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-Boy pulls man 

from icy lake 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

. , A 14-year-old Springfield Township resident 
.' rushed to save a man's life on Susin Lake Feb. 20, and 

endangered his own in the process. 
Scott Davis was stacking wood behind his Nor

man Road home when he noticed the man walking on 
the frozen lake toward his home with an arm full of 
groceries. The man lives on the island in the middle of 
Susin Lake and crossing the lake is his only access. 

"One minute I saw him, then I turned around 
. and he was gone,"· the ninth-grader at Clarkston 

.. Junior High said. "I grabbed a board aod went to ~t I" . .,him out. . 
"I can't remember his- name and ttly parents 

haven't met him yet. I'm worried abo!1t him because 
he doesn't have any heat on the island yet or a ph.one . 
.I hope he'll be all right." 

As Davis was running toward the man, he fell in 
up to his waist, but wa~ able to get out by himself. 

After helping the man out of the water. Davis 
then fell through the 3-inch-thick ice again and the 
man helped him out. The man is about 30 years old, 
Davis said. 

• 
By this time a crowd had gathered on the shore to 

._, help. 
"We waited to see if he made it back to the island 

all right," Davis said. "He said for me to come over in 
a couple of days so he can talk to me. 

"I fell in four times. The water was cold. It was 
about 6-feet deep. The ice was shattering like crystal. 
I was scared. I'm glad it's over." 

.4x4 'tragedy 
By MarIIYII Tramper 

An afternoon of four-wheel drive sport in In
dependence Township ended in freak tragedy Sunday . 
night, and took the life of a 23-year-old man. 

On top of local news forS5 years 

(USPS-116·000j Clarkst(ln, MI48016 

- . 
BEHIND THE SCENE: All hands are busy In the 
Northwest Oakland. Vocational Education 
Centel's kitchen last week during a breakfast 
for Oakland County Chamber of Commerce 
members and guests. Jeff Flga, a' Clarkston 
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Photo by Kathy G~nfl.1d 

High Scbool senior, keeps, the eggs scrambled 
while CHS Junlor-Larry.Had Ileft) pollsh.s the 
counter top. The b,.akfast was In .. celebratlon 
of National Vocational Education Week •. More 
photos of the students at work are on Page 10. 

Dead is Steven Stark of Waterford. Township. 
According to Deputy Mark Gallo of the Oakland 

" County Sheriff's Department, Stark and two other 
ttucks were driving fields in the old Double D Ranch, 

~, . a . quarter mile off Clintonville Road n-:ar Maybee 
l!p' shortly after S p.m. Feb. 18, when one dnver bogged 

. in the mud. I 

. Rea~y to help a fellow enthusiast out of the niess, 
Star,k hitched a nylon tow strap to a hook on the front 

Free fax form aid for seniors 
of the disabled truck, and tied the other end to a By Kathy Greenfield 
trailer hitch on his rear bumper. The tax service is free for all' those over age SS 

. When Stark started to pull the truck from the and for taxpayers of any age with low incomes. 
mud, th~ hook came IC?OSe from die disabled truck. T!tat's why Douglas Fergason can't understand 
. Still tied to the st~ap. the hook was propelled why business isn't brisk Wednesdays at the In-
through the' ait and brvke the back wJndowof Stark's depen.dence TowDshipSenior Citizen Center. 

,~·ttUck.asi·he·IOoke~ out, striking him. in .~~~ "~ead. '. "Ferguson is there from 10 a~lil. to 2 p.m.; or later 
>H~;died .an, hour lIiter at Pontiac'Osteopathic . if neCessary; 'Yitb tljre.e other men~lI just waiting to 
'::lio$P'itit:' a~"dtng to ~ hospital ~Pdkes.,.etson. use their expertise to prepare tax forms. 

. ~"'I""V,-I.~~","'·."' .•. f.:·' ••••.. ',',',',', .. ~ .. , ',' ~" .•. .'. 

"Emphasize there's no charge for this," he said. 
"We try to figure out every way possi.,lefor people to 
get money back. . 

~'ln fact, I found a woman, the wife of av~teran 
and o~' the homeste~d' tax. She's been paying 5100 
and I found shec(l'n~getSSOOback,-Yo'l"~ali.g~ back 
four years-for. last y~ar she'll get S300back." , 

A Springfield Township reSident, Ferguson is 
[COntlnuf!ljonPII(t 2/ 



. - "I had-two and a"half ~t Qf;.,water in · my 
.. -~ri!~w~y;it: was~pjnykllees' ~ ~~d to'~I::-wade~/' . 

. "Clark said liTJie:'toilet:wouldri'ftlush.·lcouldn'ttake 
-,. ~ sh<rw~t:,pe w,te! ~~vei:iv"a$!uitt81n~"es ov~r what 

It -was last y~ar :dunng tbe.1QCbyear flood. 

D.olniriic ."'I~.'~, sltok.:Spt,tsQlf· for •• "' ... "". 
st.rulctiClln . . the Pl9blem's been 
elimilrlateci ... u, .. · ... 11 .. ~ the water is nOw draining. through 

"Th~ did tWo otber,jobs where they dammed up 
creeks, but I gu.e~~they'llidn't knOw exactly how mu~h 
water coines thrOugJthere.'" . 

, Clark says -3() ~f hiS' 40 acres were under water. 

Seniors can receivefree.tax help 
- / . . 

{Continued {rom Pllgelj 
retired, as .are the other men who assist withta~ 
forms.....,Edward Secatch and Elmer Bames, both of 
Spriligfield Towhship, and Richard Kline.of Pontiac. 

. . Thejvolunteered to atte.nd classes, that totaled 
seven days, to .Snlf,ly the tax "forms. and had to pass a 
test before they could-:otfer the servi-:e. . 

TJteir purpose",js to "take care of· our own 
family,"FerguSon said, referring to people in t"e 
community. 

. They'll also help allY eligible person who comes 
from an:as other than Independence or.Springfield. 

The same. service offered at the Watetford senior 
center·is,extrel11e1y bltsy;according to FergUson. 

.. ~: '~They' l'iad'ati'aptlointment boo~.:They;were.go
. ing h()gwi1d~ ····he'-sllid. '!,~He~:." ·bnly·had, four,ihis. 
week. Last week we had eight." .. ' . 

. 'He wants to see many more local people take ad· 
vantage of the free servfce. . . . 

To make an appOintment call the Independence 
Township Senior--Ci~n Center at 625·8231. The ser· 
vice. will beofferedtbrougb April 11. . 

ThelC.'enter is located at 5980 Clarkston Rd. at 
Clintonwood Park. 

. Those seeking .the tax service need to bring. their 
~ocial security nunibeund theirspouse's, a statement 
of iiiCome from any job or oth~r income in 1983, the' 
1983 tax forms received in the mail this year alid a 
copy of taxes paid last year if available. 

In addition, they need recordS of ~ocia1 s~urity 
received iii l~83, . ..Beneral assistance received (if any). 
iriterest and divide~ds received.in .1983, the amount 
paid forheaIth'insurance ~ther than Medicare, rent or 
house paYn:'ept~ pafd hl 19&3, property taxes and a 

. ,.record of olie,gtonU.t~~ h~atin~ bill (homeoW,ners only). 

"I wa!~>wO'd~inl 
andi~ ··h .' outs::-a 
'''~hi~d, +ri·,ttn'.·ciii,ni .. cle;an·UD. 

. 'fa~ .•. and],,_ 
"Yeah lit, 

''otownsIiIP. (ri.clc.: . 
. anyway,~! he- S#jd. . , 

Smithreiii~mbers it differently. . 
"I'd'Jlbed ·I;li .... ·to· clean· the bam, basement 

outside, ap(l '~e :~Ii",a fin.e· job. But forgot the' 
fencing," Sm.ithsaid..· . 

.... "All I,did was caU'\George Anderson, DPW: 
director) ·and say, 'l~vegota problem. There's 
fencing'ollfHere tbal<wasn''tpickedup. If you've 

_ truck going by'thisw~y sometinie, could you see what 
you cando?' .. ' Smith said. . 

. "The, next tbing I know it was taken care of, and . 
I probably wouldn~t have known about it, except he . 
got the truck .str~ck." _.' . . 

< ........ , • 

entered inatter althe 
. . ,POSt plflce al Clarks!On~ MI ~16 

Subscription per yeai: locarrenewal rales. $1: qui of siale rales. $12-
.... lncfuilirig'(inilila;y pe'isonnel·overseaii.li!i.illi:I!.I.!ijf\Sld!l poslal addresses. 

(ttitttstil1i Sllelitat£Sstn· ®OO[§~OO rn300nlb[LO~OO©~Q 
.. ' .Area ot,· . .' . 

$.969 .' 
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. feet!, A·nd lQoka(wlta~ a 
wasil~,tnar:tguy:;D6ct9rs 

bliiildinl!;' and rtfl,tke':thenLpay for: 
"'''''~ft.~' 

.btoth:et's . Qwtl~~d.lea~e Clarkston 
Rhl¢Krtpb:Pro- . 

: hHiddit!oni tol2 

. ' .. "le!lsing oqt . 
" the.n.e\y . . . ". ". .... had two serious· 
~p.e()ple loOking already,Bl,Jt building. it's been a gam-' 
, ble:~': .. ' ... , , ~.. .. , ', ". . . 

, Plautz says he got the lan4 at a reA.sonable price . 
. . The bui1d~ng is'tiv¢ feet .from the Clinton ,River. 
"'.. . "1.bO~86t; it.!of.' I!.e~tfae.tics;. it's:6eautiful.· But 

nobody else, ~~~~edit ,~ec:ause ofall'~he,probletns 'in
volved . in"c!''!'1dtng. there. Everyone. says we w:re 
crazy," he"sa.d;' " 

numb,et J>neas a: me~cat~ertt~r'afid" . 
. frqm.j~frili1e~.';a.way:J(tsee· oUr' ..• ' ....'. 'l"UIl~""""'" 

·.i~E~#y~.'~oWn ';JS'"t;atP~"li i' fiji", .',.~ .~orti·ietJ·litil~:-':fani~f 
Clarte~f(}6,. Lgu¢ss:jt:~ ,d()Ctbrs •. ~' . 
.' ",WefeelWs a good area and areal good in\!est-
ment." ' . " "'". ': " " ..". 

. Plaulzsays ;he couldn't build the clinic on ,hiS . ..' " ,_ _ _'. __ " • _ ' - .- -'. r . ' \, :' ; . 

own. ," ::,'. " ", c'" ... < . . .,- :. 
'. "B~twUh the other,~,w.o}tty~tots ~t~~,.e~~~j"le • 

I wou~~n't~,~ ,~b~et~.:Jto;l~it:()perr,~na, unle~~dvery 
bmg, bu.ttwo9thednv~,storit)laJtes'it'easiet'~'·'hesajd. 

. . .. 1t'safl~as~ 'lSy~~'rS ~toreyou ~e~ a rehi!oon 
your'trtoney .. Like with ·any·real'e'state,it'slo~g .. ferm 
investment." .,' . . . '... . . " 
. ". '.' PonlhlcOsteQpathic .Hospitatannoujlcedlast fall ' 
. it's pursuing a SO-acre site ,at . White Lake. Roa~sand 
Dixie"Highway fora SJ8"million satellitehqspii.l: . 
'''That :~~s'a .pl~a~~reto, hear:',.}J!a ... t~ said. 

"Buttile economy has been so bad tor us general 
contra,Ctors,that you have'to createyouf..oWti work. If' 
you' do n()thing,:nothill~ hap~lls;" .. ' ". . 

. noting His: clinicat,d:'(bepropased ho~pitafafe'irt'the . 
same~orridor. "ltrelnforcesmy th~ry trhAf.we.nade . 
.the;rigbtcJtoice., They:",feel' Clark~9.t\·!i:h~~di"g the 

>;:; same' way"'andttaeyrg iattl'aCted ,to tbis.,.comDlunity 
. 'Completion 'is scheduled,fot spring. ~ 

" • "'iWe'lliivt' ',{fuiUn;,'fti' t~"Cla\ok,stort ar~Il' It's 
. too."" ' 

u. • • Jt'sscd,y.,lJi)fyoP'v~ 90ttO~take :rls'ks. i&if,&ffiks 
dJr;ln~t 'WQnt~ !;~J ~'eth9 tndheV~~~iJts~¢ut)~:~~I. ',' • 
. "',;;';.,:.' .. .. , "~:"._ '.t'. . . .. ,.' ,', .' _>.:,';Hr:~, 
mp-ff9.og,ed mffiOme. . .. ,'. ' ,,', ' "~;ckAY~es 

.' ,'", ,.'. , ' '.'. 
:' .' '''Iei ~scary ~~ut"Y~!W.J:g~t.J())ake: risks~t" '[he 
~anks<~.iclnr.",want to "endm~ th~, moneywl~b9llt . 
,~~p~7tl1e~~"'ildi .. ,J~~J¥:~0Ili~,"':~,be ,~~o~gh.:' Sol 
"1D~r,~g~g", " y;home;~~yt'Ve'g~~~~,stuCkjw.t~ so 
many u,."h~~subdlVlSlons, t&Y"l~ry.tt , ... 

. .' .. ,:0~!ts;e~~itospend a tofO( mone~j~$tgetti .. g·'" pla.Ii's 
~,t1:ier.· . ',' . -

> ' '~ " ' ." . -

I 



, 'I' -. i '.: 

~:, "D~ul:i ,\~ SUrSime~nsi'on' 
; 'ri' .;'::J,' ,', :;,,?!r.:. ',' ':' . to aiye six-month 

'. ":.' ; \~k-' . ." ~ ....'- . . .' '. ·'Dovre.said sOl'ne,'pla:VPl)ul1ld ~tl'dJ!Jr.nc~.nt~ 
,;::,},~ :Cl.~~n :'J!igh i~h'po15~stui1!'nth~.~n . tabl~and:grills are 

'~;;~~lsl~tt~d~~J~~ ·!\I.e,~~a!~.cl~r~ o.f·!~cr~~~~b;~tf!r .. ~ ~'.:'~~R~~k: .. ' . .-:~~,,,., __ .. ,.. ". 
_~~M 'f!:"~' ~ .~~~~~~~.~~~~.*~~M~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ': The rpatter came before"Jhe boa.rd of education . . 1 
lastw~k. The .,oard, whic~ ('oles:on a1J' su~pensions 

. ~er-3.ll':daIS, lv~ted 7~O"t(t~s(ippO,rt{the admi~is~tion 
, ;reco~lri~nd8tio*, tb!ltthe~~~de~t;J!~i~usperiited. '. .' . 
, .l: ~~~er;theMichigan ~~itjM~~n~Act. student 
'j~lpllne ...may be closed if r.equested. by the' . siuaent . or' ,::aecause"no one: 'was present . to 
,~p.n~ ,the~ ~iscilssion hael· to remain 
.' ;'O~n~o the ............. ,~. 
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CINDERELLA, CINDERELLA??!!: The 
Clarkston High School Mime Troupe shared 
their version of the classic fairy tale during 
Preschool Story Times at the Independence 
Township Library Feb. 8. Co~ Goodrich as 
Cinderella wears mime makeup with blacked· 

IRA? 
Check with state Farm 

-Competitive Rate$. 
-Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 

. -Waiver of Premium for Disability Option. 
- "Goocl Neighbor" Service. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
.~25-2414 

"An .AI. 

A 
'''.UIANCI -

LIke a good neighbor. 
Slate Farm ;s t/h?re. 

State Farm Life Insurance Com/la.1y 
Home Oftlce' Bloomlnglon. IIhnots 

STORV IDEAS WANTED: 
PHON E 626-3370. 

out teeth, so it's no surprise when Prince Char· 
ming, played by Shawn Smith, tries to make. a 
break for it. The students entertained during. 
both story times-at 10 and 11 a.m.-and the 
preschoolers watched with rapt attention, smil· 
ed, laughed and offered their applause. 

TAIT 
PUMPS 

_ TraDSaDlenCa 
• Delaval' 

BRINKER'S • 
PlumbIng &tI~~ 

. Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plaim ...-m', ...... 
IJceIIIed Master P1umbell 

CHS a success 

otensemble 
Music students from Clarkston High School per. 

formed at the District 4 Solo and Ensemble Festival at 
Royal Oak Kimball High School. 

They received ratings based on the preparation of 
two c.ontrasting styles of music that showed technique, 
musicianship, quality and memorization. 

Each performed for one of eight judges and 
received a rating from one to five. (I equals superior, 
II equals excellent, III equals average.) 

Those students with a I rating will attend th~, 
State Solo & Ensemble Festival at the University of 
Michigan-Flint campus April 7. 

Duet 
Cory Goodrich 
Joy Schmidgall 
Solos 

I RATING 

Cory Goodrich (soprano) 
Inger Nelson (soprano) 
Jay Smith (tenor) 
Andy Vinstra (bass) 

Duet 
Nancy Belch 
Amy Zeleznik 
Treble Quartet 
Wendy Jones 
Tina Rotondo 
Carrie R()selli 
Amy Zeiel.nik 
Solos 

II RATING 

Tonya Egres \:-.tlpran,l) 
Steve Gerber (tenrJr) 
Steve Sample (tenor) 
Julie Monroe (soprano) 
Dawn Lamberton (alto) P 

Kimm Buchmann (alto) 
Margaret McInnis (soprano) 
Dan Travis (baritone) 
Joy Schmidgall (soprano) 

III RATING 
Solo 
Steve Murphy (baritone) 

Duet 
Julie Monroe 
Kris Whisner 
Duet' 
Tonya Egrcs 
Leslie Parrish 

Madrigal Singers 
Barn Collim 
Kara han, 
Sll'\'l' (;,'fh,'f 

('.)r\ Ij""drtdl 

1.1'>;1 Hi'''': 
1):11\;i ; ';'~"'!'Ion 

\1.'\" ',,' """, i)) 
I ;: ~.:t';- \" 'I'. 

.I :n, '.' 
:Ylq!,':' '.', L<",'h 
')Ivn' \ ,,;,(Ie 
.I" .. S";ll"I:~,tll 
J:II Sml:! 
Sh:I\\ n Sr:j'll! 
Mil,,: \\\'I"'r 
Kim Whiililire 

The More You Tell, The More Your Sell! 

WANT ADS. 
625-3370 -

PRE·SEASON T·UNE UP 

SPECIAL 
MOWERS -TILLERS -TRACTORS 

Plus Parts 
3 -5H.P. 

Pick Up 
,and Delivery Availab 

FRIENDLY FAST SERVICE 
'GOOD PRICES 

Johnstons Sales 
628·7130 



··M.ary L. Burns 
Mllry L. Bums, 58, of Ctarkston died Feb. 18. 

,S,!rvivin,gllre her daughter.· ·Mrs. '. David 
. ·(CIau~lal·B .... ~el oftl,rkston;·. t"feegrlilnd~hi~dren. 

JOllnne.,Jubeand'DllvlCl1 . and brotherS and sisters 
' •. Stel~a,S1I.I!th. Mrs. Walter Whitman. Les,· Paul and 

Joe .. ~V:eac.h. 'all 'of Kentucky~and Russ Veach of 
Arit.Qpa:, Mrs. Johl! Ricci of Ilarper Woods and Mrs. 
RalptlPennywif of .F1orida': She was the aunt of Mrs . 
. Mi¢hael' McDonald of Milford "and 'Nick Lewis of 
Watenotct·· . . • . 

. ~. . t~t~'~Jteral~as to .be held feb. 22 at the Lewis 
E: '11l~,:..,funeralu..Qme •. Independence Township. 
Wlth:the' Rev. ,James Balfour officiating. 

(:~mation'. was ,to follbw at· Ottawa.' Park 
Cemet~ry. Independence Township. . '. . 

..... 

~~·Nick Nicholas' 
~'" 

. Funeral service, for former Clarkston resident 
.\1t' Nick. Nicholas of Highland is scheduledi-Thl,lrsday, 

Feb.'23. at·11 a.~ .. at St. George Greek.Orthodox 
Church, Bloomfield Hills, with the Rev. Stephen An~ 
. thonyofficiating~ 

,.. Nic~o". 67;' died Feb. 20. He was ~e 
fonnR,'owner of':Nick's Big Platter in Highland, a 
veteran"of the United StatesAI'mY during World Y{at 
n .. a·me~b~f o(t~e VFW and'east president of the 
Higljla,nd'Llons·Club. He was. Ii mem.,er of St. George 
Greek Orthodox Church. 

. ~urviving are' his. wife, ,Josephine; stepmother, o Sophia . Nicholas of Drayton Plain~; daughters, 
'.. Ma.crina· Fisher of Walled Lake, ,Josephine Dunk of 
, Clar~s(onandLo'.1ise Day of Pontiac; six grand

children; sister, Eva, McDonald of(Grand Blanc; and 
brotliers, Chris'of Clarkston, Torn of HighJand •. Leroy 
of$r.uJh;.p~~lina and Gus of ~rlghton. ' 

;f'olfoWing tile service, burial is to take place in 
All SainfsCemetery. Waterford.', . . IAp:angements were' made by the ~wis E. Wint 
Fune.ral Home; Independence Township • 

.... ~ 

·,M •. [u<:iUe' Robertson. 
L~ng-tirne Clarkston resident M. Lucille Robert

Sdndied Feb; 14. She was 78 years old. 
. ~ ., 'A'member of the Clarkston United Methodist 
Cbtitch,Mrs. Robe$on was a housewife. She waS a 
b..mJiel9fthe:¢j8l:~tori Farm and Garden Club and 
)hf W.ed~day NigHt'Dance Club. 

. ~ 7' Her hUs6and. 'CharJes Gray Robertso}1. preceded 
~~ her iP, deat~.They were maaied in Pon~c ,June·16. 
~ 1926., ' .. I . 

: ;' Survivi,.g are her SO,.5. Chartes Robertson .Jr. of 
Cfarkston -arid ·Dr. M. Gary Robertson ,·of Grand 
Jiavdli; . six gr.andchildren; and brother •. Glenwood . 

. 'o,llipger of: Rolling Hills. Calif. . 
'~:rhe fUneral'service was held Feb. 17 at the 

clarkston Unite.d Methodist Church with the Rev. 
,James BalfoUr, officiating.' Burial followed in Lakeview 

)".1 ~metetY,:irt.~pendence ToWnship. 
~.,~. ;: lAiTange.nientsw~re made by the ~ette Funeral 
t'- . qoniK Clarltsto... ' . . 
,,:-; ,"; :'The'family 'suggests memorials ~o the Oarkston 

'" , Unite~ Methodist Church .. 

Distinctive 

S'T'All,N"ERY 
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U~e IT ! ' 
IT WILL HELP 
OUfb BUSINESS 

D'~TRlCr' 

BeA 
WiDDer 
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Catalo!lS loaned 
overnight . 

, 
Limit 2, coupon expires 2-29084 .; , . 

----------------MYLANTA 
AN'ACID 

.. 120Z. '2'9 , 
. Umit 2. coupon expires 2-29084 

--~~-----~-----~SCHICK'ULTREX . 

.. RAZOR.BLADES·'349 
. 10's 

Limit 2, coupon expires 2·29084 . 

----------------"2 '9 
~COPE 400Z. 'SS9 
'SCOPE 18 OZ. 

Urn It. 2. coupon expires 2-29084 , . 

----------------;;.::::.;:::.:::::.,~~~..,- AUI_aD;.' , . 
~" ... "'iI.', .~. ·r"?~~o';., ,ft.' .' 

Dic/llA~ANT: .' ..' 
24 TABLETS 

11'::::i:1r:c-=-_:'-1I:i=-::" Lim't2,cOU~nexPI..es· 2-29084 ." , 
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HA,IRC()~OR 

:-'; '. .; .. ' ,: 

. ASST. SHADES. 
Limit a couponexPI"; ~2';s4 
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, T' A' B'S' ".'. ',' ·1'.' ,,5.9 ... Allergy·' : 
Tablets 24's . ;~~':""'{f' 

Limit 2, cqUpon expires 2-29084" '; 
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BltO ' 

A~~OHO~, ' . '! 1.9 ' 
; SWABS, 1QO CT. . ,,' ; ~ ~ I, 

rLlmlt 2, coupon e)Cplfes 2-29084 . 

~::::':i'".-"" - ... - - -;,-- - - .. - - - ~ 
;. MENNEN 1· 

S~'·~N_:JtAqr".129 
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Cooking with gas at NWOVEC 

Wllt'I •• Trloll HenlllY, a CHS Junior, receive. 
",Inyhllplng hand. a. ,he ,tacke up dirty 
dlehle on her trey. The Fib. 16.breakfa,t 
hoe tid mlmbl,. and· gue.te of the Oakland 
county Chamblr of Commlrce In cellbratlon 
of Nltlonal Vocational Education Wlek. 

. Qhrtetlnl Dutton, a CHS slnlor, completes her 
talk of braiding braid Inside the Northwest 
Inn', kitchen. Thl vocational school's dining 
room Is open to thl publlc on days when 
Clark,ton echools ate In session. Phone 
62S~ tor mON Infonnatlon. 

APPLIANCE 
. PARTS and SERVICE 

';011£118 
- SINCE'~ 

4 ... N .• f (~",,,,"'5· '25·2 " A-

" 
, ~ --

ffiaura fine art 

In the Northwest Inn's dining room, breakfast Is 
served •. Inside the kitchen, work g08S on for 
lunch. Preparing yeast rolls are (clockwise from 
lettlRodney Dunn, a Clarkston High School 
sophomore; Angl' Qullliams, a Brandon High 
School senior; Bonnie loughman, a CHS Junior; 
Tammv SDraaue. a CHS lunlor; and Kim Hardv. 

, 
I 

-

-

Joe Noble 
joins our 

New at Used Car 
Sa,esStaff 

Bus.: 693-8341 
HOME: 693·90SS 

~ 
Milosch =..: Chrysler Plymouth 

. Dodge Trucks, Inc. 
677 South Lapeer ROId.l.ake Orion, Mich. 

ANNUAl Off THE WALL SALE 

a CHS senior. The students are enrolled in 
food service program at the Northwest . 
Vocational Education Center that offers 17 
grams to hiGh' school . students from 
Clarkston, Waterford, Brandon and 
school districts and the Our lady of the 
parochial school. 

Think Spring! 6'1 Started 
Call lor Your Free Consultation 

Monday thru,Friday.9.a.m. to 6 p.m . 

. ~~\\ 1//// 
_ ~U?/ /' - ~---
Cjf~ !£~%edw 
. lose 15-25Ibs. Monthly 

-Good Nutrition ,Thru 
-Individualized Program 
-Supervision by Nurses 

Who are Friendly & caring 
.. -Appetite Suppression thru 

Foods Eaten 

1L' ., 3 . DHAD Programs 
Offer Ends March 2nd 

call 625-6400 
. CIIrbtM ....... i ... r..-

. 577D S. ••• ICIIIItr. A I P 

NS ANEW ADDITION 
"Family Video Movie Club" 

·AT . 

2942E. HIGHLAND RD . 
. WEDN ESDA Y. fEB. 22 

THROUGH 
MARCH 1. 1.98. 

A LARGE NUM8ER OF CUSTOM FRAMED 

IGHLANO CORNERS 887 ·65 
MEMBERSHIP GOOD AT 3 LOCAnONS . . aa E. KIGHLAND 

OR'G'NAL PRlNlS REDUCED ~ 
HIGHLAND CORNERS 

" 
, .'-OFf,O. ALL 

COS •• nUll.801DUS 
ns..aiaSt- , ~U 

19MU,S. Olfmaic Pos\el$ Nave AtriYed . 
-
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1I1.8's. 
.' " .. 

"He i r .CQfeCeriter~-' 
Featuring Toted Hairllnd Nail Care-:- Estheticeari 

To Perform Europ.eanSkln Care- Professional Make Up 
electrolysis Center-.Complete Hair Replocel1lent Qlnter . 

, .. ' .' .. ,' .' " , ,". I, 

,Including Surgical Procedure Hair.Tran$plants'! 

. We Gre b'gger and better -Re'ax'n t(Jtrdprl"acy' 
. ofC)u.,. new:&oOtlls· where -yc:fuwll':recelye'expert 
hai,. care by tra'" ed· professionals! .' . . ... . 

-
K.",".:,lJl;;I.~r'~'V" . . " LourlgeArea • 

... "'.i, .... eft· t~.p~~.:of shion $how,sCJndhah~ 
'" .'. ·'NewYorkandCaliforl)ia. 

~n:i~~~(t~e.~bff,ee whil~_)VCJt~bi"_9 t~.e ~,~o.w~ All"!.".!'" .... . . ' .' . .' .' " '" .' 
~, .. ,' "!'('~'~'~ .. r.~;"'~;':;,;.~ , . ,,,,,>,,"',,,'.l'. 
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·~.T:;jM.t~:J~~I,Vo ' 
, . Feb~~:i5' ':nr~}' Wc\iV~S:i ci~~~ . ,th.e 
Jeape titre,wittJ:,th~f~Jose.QiaWh agai,nst 

" . tilt Dra:g~~; ,~~e-Orionflgli""back in ' 
, th~1i~t:Dtite: i\(teJ:~i .. g}.clQwn, 14~5" 
.. -tollnak ", ;~Io.:\ Wendy~ IAarmont i,s' ' 

. 'the ~donli ,nt:,force atrilienetfor the 
W(,lves ~i~U .. au,r8 Hunen proVideSt~e 
'hustle,totai~the Wolves~;record,to 7~0 
in t6et~eta .. cfi8-2 o~erall. " 

. W .... 4,1~;IS~ KetterlDlJ5,~,8, . 
, Feb.:H3~¢larkston is down, 8.1, ' 

t"'~l~~(BIab W~"e~. ' in the Jastjgame but.comes back to w~n 
',w~'~;SOtSu"""wG.:: : , .' the match~' Hurren serves:nine'straight 
F'J).:.1:5~,Sashabaw':;g~:yes pointsin·:the :~~nd game and Amy' 

,~n~ef~ate~t~!~~Jst~na batt~e~.lJu.~~,..e. ' .. Stark cOntro&cthe net for the Wo"es~ 
helgh~·a~~~~~~nsou,t; ~,~ 1:0~~h ' 

~ istop$cpre,tJo~\t~~ game)vlth20:~I~ts·, , 
,', and llj~b9u"~.~!~et~rHolliSf.0~~~up " 
, ,withU for the~'I'3~O: WoJverin~.: ~~'.:.' \. ' 

.' .. ~ . -" ;- : ", . ... ~ . 

,1 "~" 

. , 
~ , 

,~ , 

i .. 1 
.. -; . 

", 

t~1S,IS~~~Oflo~:S,6'"o . 
'. Feb;, 16':"':The"Coqgats,~(),a lot Of 

thing$:jight.to Win"·the:'mat~h.wi~ , 
, Tesha:·Butnette,:.Wend,y (;ohC)C)n' a,nd 
CoreeilHtfmnteJ ,stanaing'·o~t. ' 

, .. : .. '~. ::!J :;~., ,f.: .','.' , ' :. " . 

LapMr W~US~l$,C~ 0,11 
FeK 13 ...... K,elJy:La.l"i~',a!!ld, Stacie 

. Jerisen play well in the:defeat to Lapeer 
West. ' 

. Clarbtonlunlor HIgh WoIYerlnea , 
Lake Orion 15,13,15;Wot,erlnes 

9,15,13 
Feb. 14-The Wolverines' record 

drops to 7-4 with the loss at home. Beth 
Tilly,' Sandy. Ldvehldy, Ruth Webb and 
Denise Hunt tum' in, good perfor
mances. 

WreStling., 
". ' 

ClarbtonJ ..... or Hlib W.rInea 
WoIyerlneiSI, Lake Orion 28 . 

, Feb. 14~Tbe meet is QUlch closer! 
than the sCore indicates. Lake Orion 
leads halfWay throug~·~the ~eet before 

. Clarksto,n getS on track· and raises' itS 
record to '7 .. 1. Winning for the 

.• Wolveribes are,. Rob-Sample at .79 . 
pounds, Jason:Vale.~zu~la 3t 87~Dean 
Moscovic. at 122. Rich;.sederchuk~at 
135, Jeff' Valenzuela, at' Hlt;'a:icb 
Charles~ai 158, Dave' Turner at "1,90. 
Garret BasS at 181' and :heavyW'~isht.· 
Rich Keetch. '" , , 

92 
92 

III 
142 
162. 
178 
196 
210 
268 
371· 
413 
430 
437 
465 

ClubtoD_'Sej.~.~.~ sklina 
,Stjte~ , 

Feb. 1&-'=-1\ bacf showing ,,in. th~ 
aftel'lloon'run of'thegiant sJalom,keeps 
the boys' teani .fro... the state finals. 
The to~ two teitf!lS .in. the regibnal plus 
the top. th~ individuals qualify •. The 
WqJv.just JllisS.Qgl6n b~th. ,LelJding 
the. ,Wot~; are:: ~~ig~c~withi'a . 
fourth~p1ac;efi~lSh lDthes~lo ... and a 
13.th,ig·tlJ,:lia!tti~laJom. Next are Rick 

, Whittaker WitJi"afifth and a".IOtJhMike 
•. ,".' .•. , .• :. ... ., .. " ,'~ •. ~.~~'l.. 

Rge5er. n~"~'!Dd l~th;· Map'JcSi)~:tJlby • 
17th and;lr'lfh;IMike Tews, 22nd m'the 
giantslaJ~ 'ahd Sieve 'Zoss~ 29 in the 
giant slalom,'o;t ,'.'. . . 
.. ' · .. ·:; •• ;S.~, .... 

'71' 
8J . 
81 

lSI· 
179 

'202 
'3Pl,' , 

305 
3~ 

'~404 
. 406;' 

':- . :456' 
, ,~"';~95 
.. '.~ .~, ~ 

.. \_ .... 

. ···r 

, '~ ~. 



, u~ Dan,Vandenhemel , ' 
The league title .pl~$}a· few' gt'~y hairs, for their 

coach make for an ex;citirigseason for the Clarkston 
High School volleyballteam. ' 

The varsity Wolves' gave themselves and their 
coach, Nancy Foster. the Gteater Oakland Activities' 
League championship with a narrow victory over Lake' 
Orion Feb. IS. ' , . 

The team, has won every league game, and it 
posts a respect.ible overaUrecord of 18-2. But many of 

, the matches have been close.', . 
','I must have a few gray hairs after some of these 

victories." Foster sald·...We·re starting to call, 
ourselves .the 'Catdiac Kids.' " 

The Wolves do have a knack for making the mat-
ches, interesting. ' 

Against Lake Orion. Clarkston jumped out to' a 
11-2 lead in the opening game and~Jaterheld a ·14-5 
advantage. The Dra,gons carpe 'back only to l,?se 

"'musthCive a 'fe~ gray 
. .' '.' , 

.. h~'rs after som,8 ·of these 
vlcforles~ /If 

'-:Na~cy fost.r 
16-14. The Wolves won the second game to cinch the 
title IS-IO; ,,' .., . 

• "We were able to hold them off." Foster said. 
"AD year we've been the favorites t9 win the league. I 
thought. 'If the kids play well we should win it,' " 

, ~$ it has been most of the year, Wendy Learmont 
and Laura Hurren led the Wolves to their seventh 
'straight league triumph. 

"The second game was back and forth and I 

J' 
th'ink it was 6-6 when Wendy took over ," the tirst year 
coach said. ·'Every time'Wendy hit the ball.· it went to 
the tloor. Laura jus~ hu~tled around the court." 

The ,,'II players on the team offered few, surprises 
for Fosfer. . ' , ' '. 

Returning senior' Amy Stark has been a consis
tent plus in the Wolves' attack along with other 
returners, Beth Chartier; Kim Lorenz, Denise Giroux 
and Kris Tisch. ' 

Also playing a major part in the this year's suc-
cess are senior Lisa Ashton, juniors Beth Springer. 
Roseann.Himeisen. Tric.a Butler, Hurren, and Lear
mont. 

. "Amy has been steady. I haven't-had to worry 
, about her," Foster said. '''Roseann has been' a nice 
surprise. Denise has been an excellent player, but she 
went up north for'a weekend and Roseannstepped in. 
Denise has to work her way back into the line-up." 

The Wolves face district opponents March J. 
. ,', / """:""""--_. 

sperts----------------........ 
Wolves douse Dragons; still. in 1 st . p'la~e 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The showdown is ·a\l set. 
The Greater Oakland Activities League baskd· 

ball title is coming down to one game, Clarkston 
against Pontiac Northern. 

That match-up became a reality when the varsity 
Wolves shot past Lake Orion 57-55, Feb. 17. 

Both Clarkston and Northern will be 6-1 in the 
league when they meet March 3, in Clarkston. Nor
thern has just Waterford Mott in its way before the 
game. . 

Pre-season favorites for',the league were Northern 
and Lake Orion, Clarkston was picked to finish in the 
middle of the pack. 

"If you told me that we'd be playing for the title 
at the beginning of the season, I. wouldn't ha'<.e believ
ed you," Wolves'coach Dan Fife said. "I'would have 
hoped that we would but I wasn't sure." 

The game with the Dragons hinged on the free
throw line. The Wolves' Erik Kline sank a pair of foul 
shots with less than 10 seconds left to clinch the win. 

Chris Bruce, Clarkston's deadly outside bomber. 
hit a shot that put the Wolves back in the lead for 
good in the final minute; . ~ 

"K1ine'stwo free throws were blg, but Bruce just 
hit a tremendous shot. When.h~ta~s.a'shOt-, th~re's:a 
good possibility t~at it's going in,'tFife said .. 

The crowd and the gym were as much a factor in 
the game as the teams., -'11" _ ' 

It was. standing roo~ only at Lake Orion with ex-
. tra seats added under one of the bllSkets. 

"It was hot in' there, too, "Fifesaid. ~·It was 
humid and that made the-floor a little sUppe1')'-JJut it 
was such a goodgame, it's a shame somebody'hhd to 
I 

.• ,.f 
ose It:· ., 

The Wolves were .'UP at o~e p~intin th~"econd 
half by 12 poitits. Then the Dragollsca~·bac:k to 
take the lead. ' , ' 

"In the'third quarter for aboutf.Qui~~utes, ~e 
played super," Fife.said. "Then we ~en~ i~fO" luU. It 
was craiY'the last tWo minutes oU~~ gable. It , ,~, 

Clarkston held a 26 .. 22 lead ,at·halfd.me~-·nibstly 
on help from the bench. With fouts~" " t of the 
game ~ue*o f~ul troublean,d six-~i~.. :,. ,in the 
half, Fife had tattle to worry about as~th , erves .. ook 
control.' , .... " ',·i.t'::, \. 

.• A,~'~.ne~Dd:~tring, a!ldl·n.fii!:~Yel\.sure if ~n 
call themthat;,:dld a.g~Job, If ~.~a!:lJ;sa~d, .. ~ 
played;a$weU ofb"tter.~ban'tbe re&t:i~f;·k~d~. I thi~ 
that's oqt:'~a~~":;~~"WC)Q''',. ',,' ,,,' ....' .'." 
. Drago~'~c'( phuckMaho~y a di,ted the, "" 
Wolve$',,:bericli'iKhi~tealOfs loss;., ' .• ' 

"1:th..(btt(lll~y:':~l(d·a: g()()d ~,: 
de, thr.r,,",:t.1, ah,', ii,'jr,,'~,,:SAid'. ':~,','fe,lhfe,:pli¥ p • '"~.' "'.~t.r' :~..l.<- .1:'1'''.''" ,~~",-".~.t:'~'l. ~<t';~j-1''''''' 
viously'gO~:.$:::h.~~;as,we;h.u:·,o,t9;"W'; , ~, 
, :·.~:~;·:·:·~;r~~;:'{~~~f~':-~~:';Y·: .. '·l~~: '~':':~.!~':~ ::::,.1:.<" .. '~:;~-'~5.~~~<',,~:.,:.\/: ,._ "', ,', . 

L k"'Q,u';"'R('}( """d,1fjr:"KI ~i:~t'o" 
Irlb·~~f~~'~I,.2<~~(t";::~·'" · 

"/':':""y ',.~,.,.. "-;",' ,. 
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." "'~y:;I)8nV.ande.",,I.,;. . ' 
As,'{Q~I;iw«=athe~wo~'tketil{p«?stmen from their 

. app6intear:,t~unds, ?goodwe~~~r. wPP't·keep the 
'Clarkst()~t,fligJt.Sch901 ski teamsoff'the slopes. 

'The 'un~eason,ably wafnlweather,\almost forced 
the cancellation of the State Regional skimeet at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort Feb. 16. 

Deterioratlng'snow conditions and 4s"de~ 
weather didw(slowtbe Wolves girls' teamfromquali
fying for the.statefinals, but it. hurt t~~"boys. 
. " -. "~d,fW)~am lied for first with GraJld Blanc to 

. "-"~ ;,:".' '"":~~{' ,","~~., . , 

:,.:; . Drinking problems come in all shapes and sizes. 
. ",: So do the people who have them. . 
' ','t. Being an alcholic dqesn't depend ()n how big you 
. a.JY~ It just maf1efg<lJo\~(aware' you a,re of. how much 
~~'Y;~!l."4J!>,4lit1k.' . , .' 
".1tL There are'~ staggering drunks, the giggli.ng 

·dtllnks, hostile .. diunks and the worst kind of-all, the 
:Qiies who say·they don't ,have apro~leR!.' . -: ' 

.' J~ . It's o~e thing to go out and 'have a sociable drink 
qnce ina while~butit~s,tt,tefi\'e times a week sociable 
dnnkthat getsp~pleintrOub\e. . -' 

They say they.are OK. They may ac~uallY. believe 
The '. . one to kit~ that 

.... .. while 
bowling. While . . . ~traight, I'm· 'to watch 
~ulny<p~pleweave their way out of tJie bars and into 
their cars~' . 

r really didn't pay mu~~ attention t() who the pe0-
ple are) and I didn't care that much unless they were 
friends of ,min.e~ 

Don't get, the wrong idea. I'll have a drink occa
sionally. too; like ,most'.other Pe9ple; . 

. But what is scary, is,rnanyf,ofthepeople who are . 
drooped over the'bar countet don't' realize how ()ften .. 
'theyare'g6Wng·blitzed. . . '_. " .' 
. r.ve llonea'<:coupleof stPtit;$ OD, rehabilitation 
.~ters arid I've found:'outYOlIr ,p,~&ssion doesn't 
:,~atter_ '. ...... . ' . 
• ;'1. DCI~tc:'rs. ~a\1!,yel'S, construction workers, bowlers, 
·~~lker.~i~Il\~~l.ne;riJp:loyt!d, ,all' gelbit ,by the' bottle flu. 

1,~~ra.!!Iyi:have tf? badger and harp at some of 
t~ey have:.,p~'!,m. for, 

qualify and'-the ,~oy~' team finished'. ~hird, j~st six 
poin.tsbehind·.~ecolJd~placeGrandBlanc. 

Th~;top two:te~rn,s and the topithree individuals 
in the regionalsgo to the finals at Nub's- Knob .Fe~. 
27. , . 

Wolves' coach, 'Don' Balzarini,wason the hills at 
6.a .. m. trying to get the course ready for the 14 .. team 
meet. 

".We put salt on thecolirse so the snow~ould 
melt then refreeze and firm· it up," he said,. "The 
course was in good shape during the morning, .but it 

others, a few caring words will do. 
The breweries and the whiskey distributors won't 

go out of business if you don't have that next drink, 
but a large number of people will be a lot safer. ' 

Another goOd news follow-up to a feature story 
that appeared in the Feb. J issue of the Clarkston 

"'·N~s. . 
Bryan Pankey, the Is-year-old motorcycle racer, 

competed in the Nati()nal Amatuer Ice Race Cham
pionship in Lake George, New York, Feb. 5 and came 
home with a fourth-place' finish. ' 
. . His reward was a 3-foot-high trophy for being 

,near tJ:te top of the 350 racers aged 12 to 15. 
, will be added to the over 100 

';,Jl~R.IM~$il..l'~':!J!N~~~"'·hgt~t home.; 

"R.d, Iio~ Pic~ Show" Fri.~ •. Il:~ 
SPECIAL SAT. "SUN. CHILDREN'S MOVIE 

Brouiht toyoa by the OXFORD utiN's tWB 
"'TIIIUftJP.pETMOvlE" (G) . 

Sat. 10:30,1:00, 1:00 

soffened' upan<kwe had ·trouble holding our speed in ~)' 
the lower parlof the ~ou,rse." ' , 

. ,After~ the 51.alom . portion of the meet, the 
Clarkston :giris h~ld ·,a nine~point lead over Grand 
Blanc, the boys were seven . points up on eventual win

. ners Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 

The giant slalom later in the day hurt both 
teams. , ' 

"U was pretty much' a straight course. and we are 
a small te~'m~ We co~ldn:t carrY our speed at the bot~ 
toni of the hilJ.," Balzarini said. 

"We've· beaten them .(Lahser) seVen times in a ') 
row. They were due to beat us .. You ju~ can't con
sistently beat agoo~team like them.'.' 

. Leading the girls were Lisa ijurkemo with a se
cond place in. the slalom and a fourth in the giant 
slalom, Stephanie B~ownskied tO'a fifth place in the 
slillonland 13th in the giant slalom. Heather Laurie 

. also fini~hed . high in the standings, with 10th and 
sixth places. 

. For the, b~ys, . Cr~ig McleOd missed qualifying 
for the finalsby-.Ol of a second. His time of 42.19 in 
theslalQm was just behind third-place' John· MeAlin
don of Grand Blanc. Mcleod was 13th in the giant 
slalom. 

Rick Whittaker 'came through with a fifth in the 
slalom and 10th in the giant slalom. Mike Roeser 
placed ninth and 12th. 
. "The whole b()ys! team was disappointed, par-

tially because of their. performance and of the snow," 
Balzarini sai~. "T,he:gh'ls w,ere disappointed, too, that 
the boys didn't make it. We really had mixed emo
tions." 



. . ...., :':;r :~<;{.<~.;:,;.,.;,: '. <:f~"';Y'. :l~:'(:.,,~:.:,.~:, . 
. Thr€ltirk$to"Jli(ich.1 . .New~,;.,W~it~ .FJ?b.·22~ 

,' •• ~~~iI~.~'fii" .' . 
·.~'1I:b~:~;·li9f:$t' qt"warm we~ller DUlY brighten the 

spirits of many p-eople, butdOn't ask the'cross-country 

,. Gt:tt,rtlCr,y:torsoC:t ... SeCl.on.-"ft{cR"1CS . 
. " - - .' , .•..• I '. ,'. ',: .• 

. A :soecer cli~ic foqvoJDen and gjrls.and a soccer '. The soccer referee .clinic ,wil" ql(~lify indivi4.u~s 
referee clinic kick-off the' soccer· season for-Jhe ''In- . ~o'refe~ ¢ompetitiye 'JQuth~"sQc~rl~guegaR1es 

sk~ei'swhat tht}lthi~~ of it. . . dep'endence Township Parks and Recreation Depart- under the state Youtl}::Soccer'As$ociation, . 
ment. . These are paid p~sit~ons, with.compensation pm-The BlueCrnss-Blue'~hield ski race set fo In

dependenc:eOakse.ounty ,Park for Feb. 26 has been 
canceled.. , ' . . " . , - ) " 

.Designed to teach basic soccer skills, ,team com- vided by the parks and recreation' de~artment, 

Tbi&Was to be 'the ·lasfina series of three races 
held4'or n~~ and ~xperie~cedsiders. " 

petition and rules. the clinic~forwomen and girls is to 
meet'at the Clarkston High'School gymnasium Thurs-' . ' ... F.or registration information on either clinic, call 
day evenings, . beginning March 1. 625-8223 •. 
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5 PAPERS . 
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ano versatility too plays a part.·. -.for here is a mod~lar group o(u~qu~stio~e4' 
good, taste and, excellent quality which ca"be arrang~cl.a,nd ~~rranged, . 

to ,flt.changingneeds and moods; Reg. $696 Sale$3g9~f.·,: 

.. ' 'LeLu8.have your room measurements and be' pleas~ntlysurpriSed aL ~e 
, . ofarr,at)gements possibl~ w.ith these modul~rs . Reg. $942 Sale $48995 

". 

IIi~ fabric as shown. Special 2 weeks sh~PlJlent .. 
"'. Reg. $1248 Sale $85995 

-.... 
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*Col'\venlet1t "eims Avallible 
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.Im".,d· Co,utJa,r-s SJ'ive Wolve·rine'S$CCIte 
.'':.." ',1 

, By'Dan Vandenhemel 
The setting was right for an upset. 
The.,C{arltstoQ Wolv~rines were undefeated going 

into the b'asketball game against the Sasitabaw 
Cougars Feb. IS. The Cougars had won five straight 
prior to the match-up. ' 

An' upset by Sashabaw never happened as the 
Wolverines won, 50-42, but the game never 'stopped 
being exciting. 

"We were in the game all the way," Cougar 
coach Wayne Thompson said. "We were down by 
three with a minute left. They did everything I ex
pectedthem todo." ' 

Wolverine coach Dave Smith also' praised the 
Cougars' play ,as the big difference from when ,the 
Wolverines crushed the Cougars earlier in the season, 
57-28. 

"It' was very simple. Way.ne had his kids better 
prepared," Smtth said. "We were disorganized the 
whole game. It looked like a different team wearing 
our jerseys." 

In preparing 'the Cougars for the game, Thomp
:;on told his them the whole game rode on getting re
bounds from the much taller Wolverines. 

"The first time we played we tried to slow the 
,tempo down," he said. "We had to,get the offensive 
boards~ Joe Hamlin did a great job inside.' The first 
half we were worried abouf our shot selection, but in 
the second half-we took those shots and stayed eve_n." 

The deliberate offensive by the Cougars, along 
with a hustling def~e by both teams, kept the score, 
low in the first half. 
, Four minutes were, gone' in the game before" 
Sashabaw was able to score its first two:points. The 
quarter ended with a 20-foo", shot at the buzzer by 
Cougar Keith Mercier that made the score 8-7 in favor 
of. Clarkston. 

Clarkston ups its record to 13~0. Dan Jokisch led 
with 20 points -4, It reboupds. Pete Hollis added II 
in the victory. ' -,:-' -'l', ,-. ' 

, .' 
, , 

GENERAL 
DUAL STEEL . 

. '69.95 ' Pt85 80R13 
79.95 P19575R14 
91.95 P2,1575R15 
94.95 P225 75R15 

47.95 
58.95 
65.95 

\ 68.95 
95.95 'P23575R15 68.95 

P15580R13 

Sashabaw's record is now ~-o. Hamlin was the 
team's top scorer with IS:-:points, 10 coming, in the 
final quarter. Dave Larkin hit for eight points, Mer
cier posted seven and Jeff Billig', ·six. 

"You have to give a lot of credit to Sashabaw. 
They really played hard out there," Smith said. 
"Wayne got the maXimum out of everybody. We ):lad 

, to struggle to win." ' 
"t told the kids that losing 1?y mental mistakes is 

one thing, but if you play the best you can ifs not real
ly losing," ThQmpson said. "Really I'm happy despite 

",t was verysimp.e. 

'wayne,jrhorttpsonJ had 

his ki,ds better prepared." 

-Dave Smith 
that we lost." . 

Keith, Mercier of Sashabaw makes 'a long pass 
to, a teanllilate during the 50·42 loss to 
C~arkston. The co~gars' defense is a big factor 

in keeping Clarkston 17 points ~ under its 
average. 

. ~ 

GENERAL 
S.B. RADIAL 

P18580R13 41.95, 
P19575R14 47.95 
P21575R15 53.95 
P22575R15 55.95 
P23575R15 59.95 
P15580R13 

OIL EXPRESS 
The 10 minute drive-thm oU change 

and lube center 
IN JUST 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERT TECHNICIANS WIll..: 

* REPLACE MOTOR' OILWnli UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOL 1OW40 
* REPLACE OILFD..TER * , CHASSIS LUBRlCAnoN 
* CHECK AND FILL REAR AXLE 
* CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING 
* CHECK AND FILL BRAKE FLUID 

'* CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
* CHECK AND FILL BATTERY * CHECK AND FILL WASHER SOLVENT 
* CHECK AND AIR TIRES 
* ClEAN WINDSHIELD * CHECK AIR FD.. TER (AvaI1able at Exba Cost) 
* EASY DR1VE.oVER PO'S ' " * EASY D~-11iROUGH SERVICE ' 

ALL FLUIDS FDJ.ED 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

$11~5 
Pm Tax 

With Coupon 
OIESELS 14.00 Extra 

18580R13/ 
~95'75R14 

,21575R1$. 
22575R15 
23575R15 
155SR12 

39~~ a6~~ 
* WE SERVICE AU. CARS. UGHi' TRUCKS, 4 WHEEL DRIVES 

, 'AND MOST FOREIGN CARS. ' ' 
CORVE1iES - WE DO NOT USE u,",,_ 

SERVICE SPECIALS 

'ors't: BRAKE 
, SPECiAL' 

FRONT WHEEL 
ON MOST 

AMERICAN CARS 

'OIL CHANGE 
ANOlUBE 

ONft'lOST 
AMERICAN CARS 

9~~ 
P185~~R13';, 36.~5 t---~~-~--:I-~~--":~--I 

:!:~,~::~:' :~::: .BApeAi'-I:S' 
P~2$j$R15" " ,48.115 
'P23S15R15''''''~'' A9,95 

P155~80,R"3~' 

NO EXTRA 
CHARGE FOR 4.4, 

'ESCORT"S AND 
FRONT WHEEL 

DRIVE ,CARS 

,S~t.?rd~y 8 a.m; -,6, p.rn: Sunday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
,~ t;>;,'~\-Monday,~Fdda!l"'am.~ l.,pm. . 

V~U WON~' HAVE rIME TO MISS YOUR cAR ,". .' .' .... ." . i"~; {.. '., 
':. 

' .. 
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··fh'is isthetirsftfOt~ I've eve~r.':ij()n.e'aJ~y~J~ngi 
this .. she'said~~·,J'have:.toidoi : t, . '" c. •• - , ,,'~ • ' - " " • _. "', • ,'" " 

so being QP stage wasn't-too .' .' " ...•.. 

, "1.didri'UeIJ any~ofly'atworkaboiltitJ?~~~u~h 
ehte,ring. b~al.ltY,contestsisnot<:()l1f~rrit~nitO:Jhe:;:~~!'; .. 
e¢utive .imagetha~~I'V~iw(),rkedsohar4· ~Q,ac,~"i~ye. Bu~ , 

, wirinlng thepagearit Wo.~ld be.be~ause' yotlwoijld ,be . 
e"graved'~it1.Hh~ir'name looked at, as an' achiever. .' ' ..... . ..,' 
ner;.'Oa.rlene, Dbetsch, goes,tollas "rmltiOkin,g fOnvard todoing'hagaih nexfyear;: 
AmericaP:lgeant in April. ." . but nexnime I'll win it." • 

AC'f~worl(~;hop . foreoll.egebound 
, . Colleie~botind,stud¢n~ froin"';Pti.~Jic and . private 

school~:a.;eo~eredsome assista~ce fhrougitag ACT-. 
prepa,ritio.n:W:tl.rksbop sponsored' hy.QlarkstonCQm-
munityEducation. . '. . 

Man~~lteges and universities r~quire,the ACT 
.. . and use ~sults for place-

batteries' of.tests will' be' used and additional practice 
, tests', winb~jn~luded' forl,tome use.-,..· . 

~~;~,:instru~torisColleg~Co~nseliiig CQnsultant 
Karen"Davison.. . '., • . , ',' ' 

. 'The SIS fee includes the textboo". Students may 
,sign~~'p 'for one .. of thtee work:sh<>ps~ 'ThurSday, 
March 1; Thursday, May 10; or Thursday, . May,.l7. 
They areJo meet from 5:30 to 8:30 p.in~ at Clarksto.n . 

~~1iI~p:iiis"jto~J~~11~I:i~iA~tMe~t$ ,:(or .·HighS:~M~~.',.\",}';.\", .. ". " . 
English,' "'. Registrations will~be taken at the Clarkston Com .. 

- , '.:~,i1iI4Y?~~ti:Jing,Cen~r,,52jS MaYbee:I~~~pe.ndtiitce~t' . 
'st,r'ateJPeS· 'TowrisbJp:,;:--;: . .':'. ,.... . ' .. '. ,;., , 

JnC:~IU(Jled~ "OI"ril!ig:1h~ For more inforrilation 
'" 

'~,~/~,""S": ri!!ARLY ~~~~ ....... ~,~ .... :'" .... . 

BIID~,ruilE~UP 

$Jj~('" . 
:" ''"' 

OFFER ENDs,IiIA"~15,1'" 



'. 

·TIt~s~e~q~item~n(~fo';'rieW, .homes'in the v_fl.ge 
is. und~r d~~il~., .... "" ,"'... :':..,... .' , 

AHhe'Fe~~ 'l~lClatkstQliVillage Council meeting . 
. \ Trust~ ~thel'SiJJcl~ita..,uedag~itista zoning 9r

dinari~ .. ~laIiSt(,tbatma;ii~ates . newhonies be2~ooo 
squate feet,'and,siigg¢$ted . the II-year-old law be 
revised. 

"Ikn~iNJJY b~)Jpe burned down' and 1 were to 
replace it,. 2,000 'sqtiare 'feet ,would be biggerthatir d 
want. That',s too much home ,to, build . again," Sinclair 
said. .'. , . 

. .. 

~-'AI ,Q®~,(,r t~s.OQ~squa~~f~fh~m~, like those 
in theOfC,hatcf~~.'is' aVj;lrage. )Vhat about th~ seniors 
whQ 'can't'~ff(;f4 a, ~qme, that large or just~on'twant 
one?I:;ihi~~tJ.1@t;~;PJ)ttiJJg. abards~ip' on'them. " 

,"President' Jack:si,1g':,'BYers,dis,a~eed. 
··~li'if'was:JiuUfpaoi<101973'·they don't have to 
',- ' ... " "t."':-·,· , 

-i 

,'O\JI,Jiel~: and if1~er~'$'iioj '~~jl~c~i~:rw(!~~ii!if~~hf:tli~ 
"""rlmll. It does 

:.said. "'They 
are aQY' 

"It shouldelimin~te the lengthly ptocessand . 
allow the township to' take care of its citizens,"~ he 
~d~ ." . • 

Fisber's ,?~pected to "report back to the board . 
withthecoinpeted dra.ft. 

comply with the setbacks," he said. "I think it should 
stay'" . . . 

Trustee James Schultz· agn.=ed. 
/ "That's "liat the ~oard 'c,( appeals is for. If 

there's a hardship'-'they'~l grant a varia~ce," he said. 
. Trustee Carol ~erhardt a~d with Sinclair. 

"That~~ a ,major gripe of mine," Eberhardt said. 
"You can't buifdanything in this village without a 
~ariance.J've·· h~ardmany .peoplQ . say . it's who you 

"know,notwhat youwantin:thi$ village that gets you 
yourvarianC:e.'That reaUy smacks ofselectivism to 
me.'" . 

After discussion; the council did nothing. 
. "It's not .. over yet," Sin~lair s~idafter the 

meeting. "I just threw it out for them to think about. I 
, still' feel it's unrealistic that a person decrre a hard- -
ship or a.sk for a variance to build something 
smaller." . 

.. --ORION: OXFORD"': 
+. " .• ~. 

776 S. Lapeer :ad., O~ora 

:6J&-4869 
:., ". ,..;, - ;,...- ,I 

. Stop In and pick up a free 1984 ,,::aIAnt1l::ar'lII 

& holld~y Cookbook. 

•• relieftlilecl)I:lrt'findS ag~aeable 
- ..... ".-.~'"' ... Conscience.'" .. 

the' develo~rs,Car~ . Karistrom. 
c:ould notbtr~~eb,ed,for co ... m~~t.: '. . ....... . 

The,' suit:.,Stems .from thectev~lopers,,,ft'of~60' 
acres to the"ln~~Pendeit~Townshi'pta"dC()n:ser.van. 
q more ,than a: year ago, in etcharigefor :approvalof 
pri.vate' roadsfor'lJ.1e subdivision.' "....... '., -: 

The :fe9uest .for a lohpllt,thafs need~in order 
to build, was,den~edbecause thecon~ea:v:apcy.,roperty , 
does not have frontage on a privare road'asrequired in 
tJie ordinance." ".' 

The 6O~'aCr~par~1 does have an~~inent for;.a~
cess, but theconsenranCy doesn't want road/rontage. 
because" .it . lacks funding .to, .. pay" for grading, 
snowplowing otfu,tqrespeci.al assessments,Karlstrom. 
has said in the 'P.ast. '.' .'. .. .' ..., . 

Ind~pendel1~ 1;ownship atto~eyGera,ld ··Fisher 
is negotiating for a settlement and says a proposal is 
nowbefore the ,planning commisSion to amend the or
dinanceto allow the lot . split. 



, . 
": .. 

~ .. : 

. tii6"ise:fI.irr,s. . ... 
. '~f?;~~~{~~:·T' :,,;::" ::', \"EL~~' ..... '.' . 

" .·J\)ir;e,tba~ beganoQ!sidifa!t~te¢-sto1j' re"riovated . 
.. b~t.~;llq~~: '9n.;: P:~~~ta,~~;~Q~d }"eb" f4 c~u'sed 
$2P,~9Q9.,'Wotth;o.fda,~age to"th~~darext~i1pr, accor
d_M;)o Inlfependence Township firefighter Steve 
Ronk.~ '. . .' 

;; iiNo wa,s' igjured, ' _ .' 
·the fire'i$lInd~ritJvestigation~ 

, .. ,~ ••• ",.~, .. ,u.;,,,,'" .·u~~~upi~'~~ite~ the tire began 
p. m~';;hesa,id. ' 

. the- blaze under control4n an 
h~t~ .. ;~,accqtc:lirig t()Ronk~ . ,>-, 

Sharon"D.D..S.~ s.ys,hfs)ru)ved to 
he can live, ill, ~b~,..bouse:fe1J9iIght five 

the things I'Vc~' lost~~ejrrepl~ceabl~':' 
. a 'np~yea.t'iold. bam. iJ'1I never " 

~tJji8f}!WQ()di;,: the O~rs;'(;;;,"", .,'. . ,'.,' 

we., ,. 
GUARAr'irE·E"· ':IT! .' .... , 

,,'iPARERS,' 
."Over:f1·;tOo 

Homes" 
~. ;,"". '. ~,-.-~. : : 

C~IIToda¥l 
628-4801" . 
625-3~70 
693.;§331.: . 

-"""I----,;;",.,,;~-

" ,-,,* ,~!~JSd:{Pr.i~e:<. '. . 
,,,.tOO~S.a.vings, Bbnd " 

. ~'. ", '" """'-~'i,-:, ~,' ,,_. ." , 

't ;!h~rd.~,~izei ,1;· ' 

. 'S15~:~.vin9!f>.~nd 

"* Fb~d'h':P;iie~6',-,':~>" '. 
, :.'90,'S"Ving$';:Bi~nd 

.. ~L • - " -.. ..... 

*:' Eifjb"£»IJ~~., ~""'.'- ~- >'" 
S7;! Sav!l1gs Bond 

, ~~P~UJ~i';" 
2ncl~5thPface winners will 
,eacl:i~,,~cel~e;a.:rEXAS'"' , 
, INSTFfur.tI5'!t~~·'~pe~k " 
~'.d·~".L8'ml"g!Cqn.put8r 

,.j 
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R'oy Eby lives for his newspaper 

• • • I'velea.rne~ '(the business) f~om the guts up. '~ . ' " 

Ray eby competes with the sound of thunder
Ing presses Inside the Detroit News' North 
Plant In Sterling Heights. Thelnd~pendence 

'Township resident Is vice president .incharge 
of operations for the metropolitan area's 
largest dally.newspaper. 

cTemporary summer home wanted 
{, ./ 

for 15 vis'iting European te chers 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Newspaper ink courses through Ray Eby's veins. 
His heart pounds with the rhythm of, roaring 

presses, 
He's vice president in charge of operations at 

Michigan's 'largest daily newpspaper: The Detroit 
News; the city's Old Gray Lady boasting a daily cir~ 
culation of 650,000 and Sunday circulation of 
855,000. 

But Eby's romance with newspapers began in 
Chicago at a young age where the then entrepreneur 
started a neighborhood paper, writing the copy, sell
ing the ads-and making deliveries. 

The first edition's headline blared his brother's 
celebration: KEN EBY CELEBRATES 8TH BIRT",
DAY! 

In high school he wrote a column for a suburban 
weekly newspaper, took print shop class and finished 
a five-year typing apprenticeship. 

"I've learned it from the guts up," he said, inhal
ing deeply from a cigaret. Then he smiled. There's 
been a lot of guts between then and now. 

, In college Eby wanted a part-time job and knock
ed on the Chicago Sun Time's door. 

Calling his young pride, Eby shared his delight'in 
landing a job. Today Jan remembers. 

"He said, 'I'm so happy. It's good to smell ink 
aga,in.' Ray was never romantic that way and I 
thought, 'Ohno. I buy all this perfume so he'll ap
preciate me.' And I was devastated. How could I com
pete~ith a newspaper?" 

But she laughs. 
Today the oldest of their five children, Matt, 13, 

delivers The Detroit News on a rural II-customer 
route along Reese Road near their Independence 
Township home. 

It's often a three-l}1i1e walk for the committed 
Matt. 

He's like his dad. 
"My mother used to say, '. know Ray's a doctor. 

• just know he's a doctor. We'd get calls all night long 
from downtown. He'll leave here after dinner and say, 
'I'm going to the Sterling plant. Be home by 10.' But 
of course, he's never home by 10," Jan said. 

Eby joined the, the News 10 years ago as a ass is-
By Kathy Greenfield. for teachers from England. Finland, Germany and tant production manager. 

A group of 10 to 15 teachers from Europe visiting Sweden': Rung by rung he's climbed the corporate ladder, 
Clarkston this summer is something Joette K unse While sharing their life-style, a lot of learning has and was named one of two vice presidents the tirst of 
would like to see. gone on-for the visitors as well as the hosts. the year. 

€) All' she needs are people willing to open their ".t's interesting to talk to them. You can't use At 42, he's in charge of four major departments. 
homes and provide meals for ~even to 14 days for in- slang. They speak'very proper, precise English, and "We don't bring any revenue into the paper," 

, dividual teachers or married couples. you really don't realize how poor you are in the Eby saiil. "My departments put thfngs together and 
She envisions a large picnic for the hosts and English language," she said. get the paper out the back door. The transportation 

their guests so all could share their experiences, and Americans have more appliances and less public department delivers the ne,*spaper. I'm responsible. 
an opportunity provide a sense of life in the Midwest. transportation. A common misconception is they can for the operations of the paper, its cost, the operations 

,"My belief is Clarkston is small enough and it's hop a bus in Clarkston and go to Detroit. of putting the paper together-production, the 
center,;paround the village enough. It's typical, Because they've traveled ,all over Europe, the presses and getting it out. 
midwestern middle America," she said. "It's also a vistors expect to do the same in the U.S. ". am responsible for ,the production depart-
chance for the community to get together." "Some of them feel like the Grand Canyon is only ment, the building maintenance, all the facilities and 

, ,a day's drive away because Europe is so small," Kunse the garage, and,fleet maintenance. The News owns its 
(I' For 10 years Kunse, a ClarkSton Elementary said. own fleet, over 300 vehicles. 

, r school teacher, and her f~mily have hosted European The teacher from Finland lived in a house owned "I'm in charge of .makeup, picking up ads and' 
teachers in their home every-other-summer, working by her fainily since 1600, didn't eat beef-only putting the paper together every day." 
through the American Ho~tfou~dation, a C~lifom.ia- reindeer occasionally, had never seen canned corn and Eby's also involved with labor negotiations. Nine 
based organization estabhshed In 1962 by Tom and was surprised to learn Americans tell Polish jokes, of the paper's 14 unio~s are in his departments. 
,Frances Murphy. ' because in Finland there's a great deal of respect for How does he do it? • 

While studying in Europe the Murphys . realized Polish people. ". have good department heads," he said. 
there were Itlany misconceptions about the United Although she has developed a sense of extended The day begins at 8:15 a.m. and goes until at 

..states, and -they decided to do something about it. family with her visitors, Kunse has not been to least 5:30 or 6 p.m, 

. 'The visiting teachers are from free Europe and. Europe-yet. . "We do,the same thing each day. We put out a 
~;they al~ speak Engli~h. They pay their own transpor- But when she does, she'll have friends to visit. newspaper. We solve problems. It's a ditTerept pro-' .. 
~0tion costs to the U.S: and CC)ntribute an amount to the Single people or families interested in becoming blem everyday. I'm a problem-solver," he said. 
, 'AfuericanHost Progra:m to cover administrative costs. hosts sometime in July or August may call Kunse 'at "And no matter whathappens, one way or the 

;.. r, ""heKlinsefamilychas provideCi room and board 623-6759 evenings or on weekends. other-you get, it out." . 
.J. ~.', f." ","," ..... ","." "," .. ,. .... '" ............. ,. .. " ,. ..... ,. .,',. ., ., ,. ., .. " .......... ., ", ,. ., , ., ., ~ ...... ¥ ,. .. , ... ., ., 'J " ~ " .. v .. , 'i .. '.., y ...... '( " v v ... v __ . \' .. ~ , .... " " ••• , .. " .. I " ... . 
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-
Clarkston's American cuisine restaurant, The 

Cookery, landed a full·color, dOllble·page spread in 
the January issue of Ozark Magazine, a pUblication of~-
Ozark; Airlines. ,.,' 

The restaurant's reputation's gone 'national.' 
. Ow,ner Ned Barker-says the pic~Mre of himself on " 
Page SOtf?Qk eight hours to shoot. Dressed in a white 
apron he's seated at It table covered with succulent 
roast duck, whisky pudding, wine and' fruits." 
Clarkston's Mill POfid stream and the bridge covered 
In fresh snow act as the backdrop. 

The follC)Wing pages feature Barker's Midwestern 
competition for American cuisine: Michael Foley's 
Printer's Row in Chicago's Loop and Richard Perry's 
in St. Louis. 

"They wouldn't tell me how they found me," 
Barker confides. "But I'm glad they did." " 

NEW AT CLARKSTON' LLS:A mOrlthly 
f~sl1loi1 stlow~ at 'The Cookery restlllurant, I)y 
Christie's of the Clarkston MlIlslJsgan Feb.tS. 
Here, - StUrley Walle{l1'Ian" chats' with ,'eatery 

- cuetomara while Informally modeling an outfit', 
, " 

51110\11' 's' , are planned the 
Wildnescfay,'of;ev •• rv;mClinth In 1984 from 1 ' 

'Mall ,is 'ocated at 

.... Iasln.ss brit's ----------...... --....... ---..... ~~-J 
,Exe.c',.nam'ed .,---...-...----.---,--,., New rep: Price 

Robert Price, a Clarkston area resident, was 
'\recently ,apphinted .to ,represent American Service 

BU1'eau/Bodi!rletric Profiles, ,a company providing 
paramedical exams for the life and health insurance 
industry. 

A medic, Price received his training in the United 
States Army. 

Allento~n therapist 
Jeannie O'Rourke has recently been 'named as an 

occo,pational therapist at The Good Shepherd 
Rehabilitation Hospital in Allentown. Pa; , 

A native of the Clarkston area, she received her 
bachelor's degree in O"ccupational therapy from 
Western Michigan University, Kalamazeo, In 1981. 

O'Rourke now resides in Allentown. 

DATA. 
PROOESSING. 
WORD" ' 
P'R'Q'CE 

\': ". ,,: ";~' " " 

--:." ' . I --

Mike Magui~ has' joined Americar System of ' 
Troy as ~n !i.ccount executive. 

t, , The tlil'Q":d. t1nancesnew cars and trucks 
of any rna ',' 1.< ., 

.Maguire r¢side~ iii SpringfJeld Township. 

stRVICE 

KP9.p's Disposal 
; Containers· Clean Ups. Residential. Commerical 

Hillcrest Villas. 
'" 409 W.Dra!merRd •• West otfM.24 in Oxford 

New Condondnimns', 
.. ~- .', 



" ,'SI\LE ,'S1ttend,ed ,to JebrQlry', 19, 
. -.~, .. , . .' , ' . . . . . .' . ..,...' 

. .-

soa'tter-Iess formula. -. 
. . . . . 

MI!Z,c$11!! ' .Ai:mL~TEX, '. ' ',' 
'~'. . 

• Drfpless .. 
• High: hiding. 

- • One coat when 
applied.as 
directed. 

.. IHlEJlOR ACRYLIC . . 
.' .. . 



tD~r'1it~j;g,x •. 

lions. .' ..': '.' , ' .' ..• ' ...•. , "';- i '. ,'} , 
AsoneonbeDOnrinati0D5.:.coxMIJbe~fur- .. '. ".~ '. 

thetfor~aq1ii.~.hltcrnate'PDol.~d'~y,be~ ,'CIarbtoD ·area: resident n.... ... B ..... 

" . 

. 'to·' . . ···.,He~s'::iDttftsteclin.attendiQg .. the'Air!Force 1'CCeIIdy graduated ~. the DeUOit CoUege6f'~.' 
, .' ..... .' ~·::.-iSJciat~; . '. '... ,. () 7; . 

. ' .... , ...... f.. af ·each . the ~c:e' TocJa.~ecfan asSOciate"s ~inthe 
. academies/hOwever, may 'scienceot'~Dlotiyebocly'Feb.; 21 tioolFenis State 

$,b,Cl~:;~~·~~se!.l':p;~~~;.!I;,ne mmitliealfemate pQOI ~.B.;"Pid$o' .,.. .. ..' '; ...... "'." " 
. .• ',' , ',1 :!~ , - .. , .;, AJ9$2~~High~gtaduatei 1tC1Pl8m 

to:,c:ontinue Tbis studies toward a bachelor's ~. at 

.~ .. ,,:~, i;:~ ,t .. ';' :'eaad;BUsof';~; 
'.'; rt ~~.'. ,~.~.JJ;I.".aJn . '. )".~ ~., ''''~.'~ ., .• T "~ LUe ;Ro8d;~tnif~c:e ToWnShip. ':Ji'~" , 

1JIaIID.id a_np....u Of Pontiac are 
,~ts o(a new b~ girl. ' .~ 
, AIbIey NlcGIe "as born Feb. IS at C.:ritt .. eJ, 1Icn:1~~ 
H,osPital.IWcheSter •. ·Sbe weigh.ed 7 pounds~; 11 
OUllcesc and'measuJid 2' incbes long.' : 
'f .Waiting.to g~her atborqe was ber ~ b~~, 
~2., ,,' 
, .'Gtandpa;ents are HetmanJllldVeJ!a'renn~ of 
~. Roact":~prinpld T~ip. and W-dliam.~d 
Y<vonne Rubierfordlof Pontiac., '. ',' ,.' , . ' :-, .. " .. ~. - . . , 

fl' ~ 





_ "I'm really proud of. tbat/:said 29-year-old 
wOQd-carver . Patrick. Smith,'p'ointing to his I!ude, 
"Rapunzel" that captured athirdo:prize yelJowribbon 
in t1i~ Oakland County Art Show Awards at Summit 

Smith 'doesn't listen to the comments of 
,. passersby peering over the red v~lvet rop.ing. 

"1 never do. I listen to the' artists. They really 
have something ~o say," he said. . 

~l.;.'; 
Place;. ' .'" 

"U's .tremendous. I ,got the id,ea from a book on . , 
wood.carving, and liked the way it .was so ....... ~.~.;; 
flO~iS~;~/alfl~aependell&\TOW~SbiP artist~, has A\t~t\'\."~' :. ,,' 7 liOrlC£ 
carved since :'197.:1.~ .. :, ,''t, ~f*'t, 'f~ .. "Ii ,<t.,.:"", ,'.' 7 ,",'. "'~ ........., ' 

,. "Carvitlg is my favorit~ ltiedium, " he said: "I do "Z'ONI'·N'c"G".' '.B.OA·R. D' OF" A'P.PEAL··S'. 
'~;i( for the'chalienge ont: :I?very project Itryi .I've never . 

tried beti. 0., 1'. e, a.t Ie.,' ast ,nev. er:quite the same .. w4Y." '. ,The Independence Townsl1ip' Boar~ ofAP.Peals will 

h 
" meet March 7,1984 at the Indep~nden'ce'Townshlp Annex 

. Sqiit 'sRapunzel took 100 hours arid is ,made of . t,II!!etlf,g Room at 1:30 p.m~. 901Ii9rth~·Maln'Street. 
basswood.-dyed a.ligh~.browll. . - Clarkst.on. Mi<;higan.48016 to hear th&,'()II()wTngJ:ase: 

"Family:'a~u)tlier.sculptureon display at Sum- C"SE."1~18 • Nanc;y f. J'Yln fitoncJ. APPLICANT RE· 
'mitPlace is dyed'darL 'bro' . n n' d ~e tu' , Ii th QUESTS VARIANCE OF TH~ WIDTt:t to OI;,PTH RATIO RE· , .. " ." .. ~;; ,. " .'. .. ..... w "~ I' a res a !l erQUIREMENTSinthe,A1RZONE~ Allen Rd: South 'Q Oakhitl 

with' childrenoriltis hlp ,agd~~h~ulders. ".. ..Road'Q8.05.101.00Efa 042. ,7',-

, ". didthatwhen I wasg6.ingtllroughmydivorce. 'N(mCE, IS FURTtlERr,GIVEN lhatth& proposed 
It helped ,~ecoine to terms.w,i~h"'~;ltWas ha,ppenirag, . .,aIH~Oce may, be eXl1",rn8(l, at ,th~lnd~~end~ilce. Tp,!"nshlp 
and ',' ta,fi8Jtt',', rile a.' lot~, '~\J~~tc '!l"Ja,milj •• " A, child . Bulld!ng Qept., dl!rlng regular hours ~!c~~ay Monday thtu 
psych()I~~W~litst9J~yt,~~/' Smith said. . ," Fridayuntlfthe date ofthe~,ul)lic HP~ri~g· .' 

"etherp~ecesare, tWo-.~t-high,"Sant!- Claus" 
and a'~·Gat·~:" . .' "..' ', .. 

•.. . ,~t like if$'face/' Smith ~id,·showing the cat. "It 
," h~.a"I~(orcliaractei1i've -.ick"tryirig ,togef moie into 

,their:f~~/' " . " .. ' . . . ',. 
":.. ' . 

. . ' " .. " .. ; 



·n_:,~jj~mrtit',j'lM~;'/i~~eWi}wiil., F~Ii: izi ~tJt4'2i . 

. t"':I'l'·s> ··~'~·~~-;I:;s·· .. lef· .. VA,I/I W··· ··0' f_~t·( a'" ;1'&o,i~ffl~~\I' .1"11. ':rbg;; '.ram.· .": ...... .··~.[~~lv·~~·: .' , U'U: .'. ' .. ~2·.~,,':'·- "'~ .. :t:\.~, ~r '. -'.: ... ' .... -..,. . . " - j.' . - -
W9uld your ·fa!Dily use a latchkey program? children wearing house keys around their necks so education advisory . council member Karen 
.That's '. on~Of the questions members of the they . can let themselves inside their homes after Ohrnl1~rger~ . 

Clarkston Q)mniunity Education Pepartm~nt's ad" school. It was decided,· however, to pursue the matter by 
visor, council would' like answered, and the reason for telapho. lit so the program could be expl~ined. .. . . The questions asked during the: survey will be 

. a ra,ndQm telephone survey planned Wednesday, Feb. dire~!edat tindil1-8 out. if parents would use a latchkey "Ev~n tbough the, previous survey came hack in-
29. . ptogr'am ti.or their tirst- through sixth-graders. how Conclusive, we feel there has to be a need in this com-

Volunteers wil~,~'7all parents of ch~ldrenin each of munity," she said; . . 
often, if they would use such a program during'the . S.uccessfiullat.chkey progr' ams are now underway tbetive ele~entaryschools and· the two-junior highs· . . 

between Sand. 7 p.m;· ~':r~:::~ and w~at types' of activities they'd like to see in the Waterford and Rochester school distri~s, she 
Because there are so many single-pare~t families - . said. 

and those where both parents work many children are Following a written efforts to start such a '~If the response (to the survey) is positive, we 
on their own before and after school. program at NorthSashabaw School last : would like to have it started here by September," 

. The wordlatc:hkey comes from thepractiee of fall were not-successful, Community. Ohl'l!JJergersaid. 

'," .. ' ....... , ..... .' .. ····'··L······ .. 
fI:.;i,··lI.g~;;I:;;;A.·:~~lc "'~R'!'; , . .-iY:·· T:;':'I~" .. ·E· -: . '. 'l5~.fI'f, ... ~. '..... '.'" •... 
", -' .:.. . 

'THE' COLDEST JANUARY IN. HISTORY CAUSED OUR 
SALES TO FALL BELOW PROJECTED LEVELS. 
WE HAVE: TILE STACKED TITHE ROOF AND IT MUST 
BE SOLD BEFORE OUR SPRING TRAINLOADS ARRIVE! 

1ST COME 1ST SERVED. 
THE BEST COLORS· ALMOND, BONE, BROWN, RED, MAUVE, 

TAUPE, ROSE • MANY MOREl 

SUPER-S·AVINGS, NOW! 
NO-WAX V iNY L 
LINOLEUM 

1~\(~ 

.51%1 
, ··OFF 

. MOSIAC TILE 

on everything we aeIL-Jf,you' CIIl·fiDd ID . 
identical item somewhere eIIe let UI~. 
We'Dchec:k.it out ..... Dot only matCh tile 

bU.t we'D .Uitto you lor . 



GoGcllricll Qfra ' 
9031.StateRd. 

Goodrith 

GAR8AG£DISPOSAl. 
S,=nior CiuienRates 

, CommerCial & Residential' 
- SMITH',S DISposAL 

. F~rcn~~en Powell ! 
:' 625·5470 
6536 Northview,Dr. 

Clarkston, . 

. KOOP'S' 
DISPOSAL 

,'6~81 Ch~c~~larkston 
Co"tlline~s.Cle~n up 

. Reside'lii.I.~om,,,er!=i~1 
, Gary&ltaren Koop 

62S,~18-

GlAS$'''''RRORS 
, Clarkston Glass 

Repair, & Re.placement 
- Mirror Service 
RQidenlia' - Auto,' 

.We 1tonof "lln .. ~!elm. 

_ WInd'::::!u'%~lt ' -
65:77 DbCle~ 625-5911 

625-8611 

.. 
P~1RlC'A -S , 

ElEAulYSAlON 

23 & Main. QarkSton 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS - INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston AoehCY 
Phone:'6~S-0410 . 

tor tates and information 

3 Eo Washington. Clarkston' 

. _:AlIStale -
Homt'Auto-Ufe.Health 

, Cindy Npyotney 
623-7~10' '"'l 

JudyLW1~n' 
, ,625-4216 

-INTERIOR DESIGII 
'INTER,OR'DES'. 

- av. ANtTAWE$TON 

. ~tIIId""" .~'" D'" " StIId-.. nC ...... ftWlon 
WSlf4'. ;e1s:..,,~

.--. ....... tOll!Y 

, Photography-by 
'. WINsi1iP 

PORTRAIT'STUDI() 
5530 Sasba,baw. 

Ciarkstol:l 
625·2825 ' 

9:30 -S Tues.-Sat 



FORS~LE 
MOTo.RCYCLE 
SNOWMOBfLE. ATC. new 
paft~r', ' ~'.'.accessorles. 

, e9U15m!LX·52~tf 
S-T-RA-W-,-$-1""!.50~, "A""~,B"A'!'!!'LE~."',':2~5 . APPtES; , '.' Mcl NTOStt, 
bales ormore$1:25~ At -.theJon!ltha!"; Pe'lclous.Spy s. 
farm. DeIiVery,aVallab.llt ... tex. !da'R. ed,fresh pres~ed cider, 
tra charge. No Sunday Sales. o •. pen daUY9 •. ~, Sunday 
3 miles N.E. of o.xford;;.4625 1~p.m. Porters:e,chard, 
Noble Road. Bud .Hlckmott; .G~rl.ch,1%mlle east of the 
628.2159 or 628-29511\11:X-37. "asher onM·15U152tfc : 
If . '. '. '..., 

COME IN and "see our NEW ATTENTIo.N BRIDES 
Candlelight Colle9tl,on ,of a.1I~ The new" 1984 .. CARLSo.N· 
of your wedding' needs. Com· CRAFT.' WEDDING. Boo.KS, 
petltlve prices. New napklnhave'arrlvSd.Ch&ckout one. 
colors, Check one, of ' o!,r, of our books overnight or for 
books out overnight. The, the ,weekend~ To reserve a 
QrlonRevlew;' 3Q-";'North' book 

.- CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Tt\e Oxford ·Leader. Inc, publica. 

. tionsls subject to the conditions In tJre applicable 
rate card orJ.8dve~isi"ng ccmtract, copies of which 

. are available from the Ad Dept. The o.xford
Leader,666 S .. Lapeer Rd., o.xford, MI'48051 

,(628,4801),:or The' Clarkston News; 5 S.· Main, 
Clarkston. MF.48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 

" ,resfi!rvesthe':rlght not to ~ccept ·an advet:tlser's 
order: Oui'!adlakers have no authority to,6ind this 

.' newspaper 'anef ol'1'ypubllcatlon of an ad con· . 
sUtutes ac~pta,nce Of the advertiser's. order. . 

Broadway. :' Lake o.rlqn. 6, 2· 5'.,'3370 ' 693-8331.!lRX·tf ',.' . 
DOG Ho.USESandred shedS ,-, J ct.rkston;News Po.o.LTABlE '& acc,essorles, 
for sale,. 32;FI;stf:$~reet, o.x.' ' 5S. Main. Clarkson ,Ro.SSIGNo.L.SKII$; complete SIX PIECEPLAYPIT furniture $100. '. 623· 7783 

ford. 628
.-·JJ",!',!!'.v, ..... ,''If '.' .. ' , .,' ,Cv"" tf set, carrlersa"d boots. size groupsj'$~;,5I1kenewtruck 'F . ~ ~~"or. . -" 10.U'ssed·' 4 tlme"s' $200 CaU tires wlt.h'hea""'tread $.200; evenlngsIllCX27·2 . 

WATKINSPBODUCTS,:100 MS.; MISS; Mas. The Foxy 628-359aUlLX06-2" chain sew;'s;4,ci;large fuel 011' i~;ii;li~;, 'PLAYER" PIANO. 100 years 
per.ce"t gur.antee.~~, nd~I~.r; LadY;;'He~le . ,ShOp,. 45 ,W. TRADING UP '110 'ne' . 'g"""'s! heatedorgaragei~S75; ,5:f~t old . needs>:rrecondltlonlrtg 
g:~!~8~2tY.!~f&:'. t~~. t«». ,122, ,.·~tt~kiH:f(tt?'lo,"o:"'t1:.:$~u~:fJ N8edtos~" 1':B&WWSO~tv ':g[a'd~llr'6;~~;1;ta!'t,::r' ::s~:. off~,r~J6!~~7utC~7: 

. , '" ':." . , ',' .. , . 693.:eB4e~tO:appolnt your spr. with JndOor antenna, . $25;, 3pm!HRX~2' ,. -' ' -
RACING' SKIS,(dOVlnhlll)'lng·'"conilg"nmentlULX06-tf'· . also Bell&.HowelLcube tray _ '42" SEARS:,SNo.WBLOWER 
Head COmp •• GS 198,: em. '...' .,,' projector ;wlth lamp &_ca,·. ELECTRIC DRYER. Kenmore. forpnHI1tractor.New. S2oo-
Step.ln Burt retractable,bln~· o.aPE":Y<!l.!R'~R~D!JAno.N trldpe; $35 ,or $55 for both., S75.'eg3;.1329I1lRX6-2 ': 628-2413U1C)(27.2c· , 
dings. Lang5.b~ct<'$JacJ"g annCl~tt~rnt" ... ,open house Cal ~arty at6~20even· 1976"440 TNT. $500 flrm.8x, BFlOWN"KITCHEN ap· 
bo.ots. Size 8'h.~VI':(ora"ge),·qar:~r.~ri.a.~II'Is,~tc.now. The Ingand:weekendsUlLX06-2cellentcondltlon; '66. Ford pllances, " 19 ~ . cu. ft. 
Boots and ,'skls,~xc. c~nd!,~ke!O,~lo~:Revlew. ,30~orth o.RTHo.PEDIC~Bo.X SPRINGS pICk.up, $350;. 1979 ,Ford . , refrigerator freezer, wall 
Pkg. S125;' 6~!H)421mC~' Bro. 'a. dW .. ,".Y' 'Lak.e.o.rlon. &matt~8$S'i;full slze,.flke new; Bronco,excellent. condition. oven~ ,co~ntet top range, 
tfdh .' __ , .. '. " " 6Q3-83311.uIlJ~4-tf $170.828-6643I!1LX.6-2dh " $8500; 81·197 'sea"'Ray,d98 dlshwasl1er,exc.'cond. $800. 

ALTERNATo.R"",..,ST~RTER'i.~MWA~P:1;l9DUCTS,come t~ Fo.RK LlFT =~~~. a~:W o~anJ~:e •.. ~~~ 625-4619IUCX27~2c ShoplI.'AII,~attEirIEl~;~t9Ck¢. 'ygu"S!l~lsl~9.lof)guarantee., ·t-.lle' '6 $12.000'. fI.r.m.6§1 ..... 7" B'Ro.;rHER. ,: " KNITTING complete.'voltage"~reaulators or .cyou, ... ,money back., ' '" machl!'!l.t.'KH.710~ Like new, 
line. 628-734$; 628-7346U!I,.,X~69&:1003IUC)(12.tfc '.. after" pmlULX-6·2* .', . . $1.25~~2417.t"CX27~2c . , 
42.tf " "," ..' 1977 'aOBCATi'610 loader, Fo.RSALE:. Atlas Latha Fo.RSAlE "UPRIGHT oak 
HYDf'AUL.IC t:to.$,E~k~Li:l~orn:, goodc~. 'nditlon.$5,795; 9am· $21QX7254. CSh6S0evJ tt.rallgllearte· 4"n·

8
e
X
w
2

•. plano~ S2OO: 8 n: ·slate,pOQt , 
made'wtUle'.youwalt:';Alr 5pm,373-6624mLX-5-4 ; ., .', . 'table, 'new '.·'8It.'$575; . 55 . 
shocksavallable;mosrc.rs. . S100:. lawn s8.eder:, or gallon aquarium. complete •. 
$59,95'$ ~i'~~~utp P.rtS~1140 4s~!eafdt er~~;l!f.heeailbal mrrol' n"wm• $75:23 cuA •• :uprlg'tit' neezer, s. Lapeer'~RO"d.;ac,oss :from 11 ..-., Co. , '. u . . $200; ... 666,~'3$~0. . Ask for 
K

.Mart'.,.: ..... ''' .... ,. '2:1'1' ,!'!',.·i;V, "tf boat,' ,$200; GE. portable J A !!!""X27 2c : UlN'V 101\_ dlshWa8,t:lei. . . $125. :.;';.,:. ~. ;:,;;., ";;;;,~;;;;.;;;. ,;;;,;;.!:.;;;" ..... .,....:...,..,.....,.--
693-9195I1!LX06-2* Fo.R'SAl:E!Dark pirie tresse, 

table. bench8s·,an~·dry sink, 
623;(1094mCX21~2c . ; ,. \ 

", r&e ANtiQUES' 
;;;.:;~.:;.;...,.,....,.-'"':':""- Gen.erat Line. APprala8's.~~'". 

~11:1~~~~tl!~~;~t,!~:'~~i~~: . tlque.! Furnltur~r;.~ . China. 
fa . stalne.d' .... &~!ElI.ed.!~.a.ss;, . 

. 1S20S.LAPEE.I~RD,··, 
LAKE,bRiON~ SOUTH OF. , 
'C~RKS:tONRo.AD',; 

" :6· 9' 3' .'1' ····5' 1" ,2', ".,~: .. , 
•. \., ::', ... 4' ",' "'J 

ALFAL~~:'~!~a.O~Ethay, 1st, 
2nd,cuttl(lg.\S1:5P. &; $2 a bale. 
625-5882!UCX2l~f', . 

iii~~II~i~ WEDDtNG,c1DRESS'slze 10. Nev." wOI'n~oi:\;.'tEi.red. $150 . 
. 62S"7101mCX27-2cf" 

't;,Cllmlua. 



.... ,' ..... ·~, .• - .... ~·In Tne Cjar~s~on Niiws. Penny Stretcher. 
and The O.'ord Leader ana pay wllhin 1 week 

.. vye..,HAVF; ... 
MAGN,ETIC " 

,', ''''SI'GNS' 
Stop In ;and see us at the Ox
ford Leader • 

628 .. 4801 
, LX-14-dh 

2. II you laUto.08t any .nq,,,,'es with'" 3(1 days aller lh~ stop dale ollhe ad, WOOD LATHE;. heavy duty, 
older model,' never used, 

:;. ""er Ihe 30 days. liII oul one 01 our relund applications and ma,(or b,ing 10 • $200; 693,2347!!! RX7-2 
us. 'F:'JANO A'NDORGAN lessons, 
#e will relund your purchase prlce(ies~ Sllq, ppstage and bllllnQ cosls; within . 391-1773!! !RX7-2 
7 days alter ,IJcelpt (!I your application. 1979 HONDA 650, 4 cyl., Vet· 

Please remember: We can guaral'lee only Il1al you'lI 9'
I>a,e no con,lrol over p'rlcII oi 'aluG. we <:annol guarani 
"~9l 

ter III fairing with low~rs, 
'ui,les, Since we rack, trunk, engine guards, 

'1 y01,1I make a new rear tire, chain' and 

YOII may plctt up a relul'\O application al The Cia"'slon News. The Oxr~,d 
Laace, :), The LaM! Orl"n, Review 0' you may write lor one. (Please do "01 
ohor,e I The g'uaranlee' applies 10 individual (non-buSiness) ads, The relund 
nusl ..e applied lor 'be,ween 3Ii anCl90 days aller Ihe-'start d.ale 01 lhe ad, . 

1111 advertising In The O~!Oid .Ledder; Inc. publicallons IS sublecl 10 Ille cond. 
ilons In Ihe.l1pl:c.bls rllla cant 9r advertising contract. !=opies 01 which are 
available tr;)ri.!he Ad [)e,i. Th.e Oxlo.rd Leader; 666 S,'Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48()SI (626·4801, or The Cla"'510n News.S S. M.ln. Ciluksron. MI 48016 
(62E·337C.. Tnls newspaper reS6roltlS lhe right nOI te ac~1 an adverllser's 

. order: 0 .. : Idiakeo'Shave,.o .ulhority 10 bind Ihls newspaper and anI, publica, . 
lion til an lid «:Onslilules acceplance 01 lhe adverllse:'s order, , . . 

sprocket, excellent 'condition 
for 3 pI. hitch farm tractor, 
$1400. 651·4281 after 4 
p.m.!!! LX7-2* • 

MEN'S 10 SPEED Schw.lnn 
-bike. $60; meTi's ski boots8Ya 
and 12Yz,. $15 a pair; aritlque 
Grandmother's clock., elec· 
trlc, $75; exercise bike, brand 
new, $65. 625·4060!!!CX26-2c 
23 "'CHANNEL CB and CB 
antenna. 8 track. am.& fm car 
radio. 373-0497!!!CX28·2c .. 
WESTERN ROPING SADDLE. 
~he~ band and 
miscellaneous tack; Call 
373'-O497!! !CX28.2c ' 
TWO HORSE TR'AiLER,-good 
'conditlon.· ., Call 
373-0497!! ICX26-2c 
MOVING -MUST SELL: ~3 cu. 
ft. Am.ana freezer, upright, 2 
years old. Like new. $425 . 
625-2593!t1CX26-2p 
FOR SALE: Case"SB, tractor. 
runs 'great, make offer. £a,~" .. '7",""" 
625-5884. ask for Pat!l!CX28- ~~iTiWTA"'1ilOiiSif_ 2c ' . A •. ~ 
STRAW FOR SALE, $1. a 
bale. Delivery. available al ex
tra charge. 62&'58411!ILX7-



.·I3~.~l;I1y~~r 
'. All-SeaSons 

'. "'independent . 
-CQlor,cc;nslIltant 

· . cota.t:arfafVs'ls.nd 
li'fake'up.appllcallon 

· ',~' , ., ' . . ~. - " ," - ...: 

, . ,In,~l~icfu.i ~'groUp . 
Consultatlons'.avalJabJe 
· . i'riyour.:horne 

'" r .' ". -: ", . -.t'-,,~ . 



HELP1WANIED . perlence.Partor fti~°ti::: . ·f!1I~~~~~ 
, :, .. '.: •. :}';;t:'; , Start Immedl!lteIY. Det~ils., .nIlIlTl5 ... 

PAflENTS' WANTED ,'. Enl9Y send self·addressed stamped . 
the';J)ei'so~!li. t8war'dsQf~e ng envelope to C;RJ 5496, P. O. 
a,fosterparentforamentally ti~~~~~~~== Box ;3,149. Stuart, FL ~~~~~~iC1iDi'id7.i 
retarded,: maivor ,woman.' " ANTED: 33495!!!LX7-4* 
Workln.y()u~ ',home. provide to 21 years old. STOCK, PERSON responsible 
~arei:. teact"ne1o'{skllls .and Waveband. To need apply. Boo Boo Barn, 
recelV~l!lge~~ys~pport. ,CaU songs. Looking 653 '. S. Lapeer. Rd., 
Mon •• Frf..a·4.30.· Ms. partleular;'butOxfQrdIHLX7.1c . ~;~~~~~~:; B()ock~r~ 332-441!)!!lCX26 .... c are welcome to MATURE WOMAN WANTED . ~ 
DUPON '.', .... CUSTOM respond;' Call . John, afternoons, 5 days from 12"to 
'UPHOLSTERY & .furnlture 796-3008!I !LX·7·2 . 4 for.typiog and general of. 
repair: Ae.$'Pnable.· Free. flce work.~WrlteP.O. Box 425, 
estimates •• 10711.!!LX-45tf WAN' TED Oxford, MJ. 48051, giving 

complete 
Con$idera ME'N.& .WOMEN hlformatlonl!!LX·7·2 

.' N.~.R'p~r ' . VOLUNl1EER ,Dental Office 
·SAIoJES:·QASEER. FIREFI'GHTERS Reoeptionist! 

' .. TIi_, c,a.rJ(~t~.J¥\tI~Vl\.J~,,~,~~: ., . '~"., ;&.~ ,', ,. Ch' • *d 
", Ing,for:.an:l'aavertlaing'Ales .'. AM' '8'., ',U' ··.·.-LA,.· ' .. '.~.". E, _.. '. airSI e,~ 

"ncIFrlln~"O!)re(CJiN"iers) repres'!.1tatl~~\J91.n the team . ASSi,.stantJ 
.. , . oUhla' area'.'.award· winning E' O'SON E'L 

1j~~~~~~~ newsp~~r~'$a.lary; :commle- . P'[;l ..... . ". Hygienistl :N . ~Io.n~ ~a~.anowance. Advl?rt!~ .. -Be.a. resident of Addison .. 
.. ' or s~I~.s. experience -' Townsl:llp Laboratory 

I>re,fertred. ,N!) phol"lecalla ,Beatleast'20 years of age Tech.: ·.oi. clan 
'~~:;;.¢li~~~n:5 s. ¥aln.· ·-Have .• gOod driVing record 
S* Enrolnn a 66 houl'state fire _00 you relate well with pea-

tral,nll"lg -course. . " ' pie?... _ 
* AmbulanCe· & ,or EMTtraln. _Do you work effectively as 
ing: :wlli . be 'required during a member oJ a team? 
the' _Do YQu _ yOUrSelf In a -,f h~alth.profeailon? - . . 
,voluOleerrng pick up'anap. If 80,. we want to t~lkto youl 

the· township Ple.ase, pttqne Thomas T. 

" . Rochester ,Bailey, 0.0.8., to. arrange a '-im~~~i~:~;j~! ti28'3n;'l. . confidential I"ter~lew.' 
_-23CJo-' after 3:30·p.m. call 

F.lr.toChIeH/V.F. 851;;7015.' We unct.-retand the 
~Iue of autstandlng:t!llent! 

·LX·7·1c 



. " .. i 

CASH; ~ . . BEAUTIFUL3 BEDROOM:. ". 
FOe,~t,aD .' NtRACTS' or, 4th.b8i:Iroom, 9r~Q.n ~I~~ 
-satem .... tme t& flnlsHec:twalk,"out taml!y.ro0l" 
COmin' .• m' Uny' orf8acres'wlth pond.QUalllY 

C.IIMI MOJ'ow' throughout. ·Many extras. " .. '. . - '0 ,'5119)oC'; A 
623;;'~'10~X25-13C LAK~FRONT COiloN,AL, . 

DRYDEN . CAPE:H~re, It.ls, on11A acres In Lake .Qrldn • 
....... _._.: ; this 1500 'sq:ft. 4bdrm: home Featurlng4,bedi'ooms. f!imlly 

,0,,:--5 ;:ac., IIv.·: rjJQln, . kit· room, with' large ;redwood 
:ch~n/~Jnlng -com"o. full 'dec~overlookl"g 'the lak,$. 
· bsltlt., 'J,)arofor 'your:anlmals.lovelY: home on a ~ajjtlful 
: Squ~~'.Of'town'and.prlc8Cl' at pl~e 'of property. P:rIted. '0 

lFiffiit~~~~~~i . ju.st· ·M9;900., Vi/LiC ,terms. sell' $114900' L/C term's e'Mor.!i!!D.ct,avan.;GardrierJt.E. . ., • . '. · 878""o:.U!LX~7-.1C . pOlIslb'e;'- . . ' . . ~ff~~lt~1~~~~~~~~!· C O:A~G ., . SNVDER~KENNeV . · A R"'; E:10acres'near Ox- &$e~NETT 
.f~id;JV,Oiii'tcfcontract{$3000 
down. Perked beiutlfQfepot. ' ROCHESTER 
Don'tl.; ivalt. Call g;3pm 6·52~3·1· 0':'0 
'anytline, . weekend; . 

I 893-81~II!LX.e-2· Ron or NancyWonboy , .' ,,' U(·7;2 
DUTCH COLONIAL home, for 

FR~E . sale. 4 targe'bedroomsj 21
". 

Pre· license, ReaL Estatebat~s, fiimlly ~oorn. huge kit· 
Ctasr.f;.»-,hOUrEt .. of . Rea' chen.. watkoJ,l.t, :basement. 
estatA fUndam,e,nta, Is ,aridReduc~'1;~;Q()O.\ShOWri'bY 

'"l _app'blntm~'rlt'agent~M779 
n~~~~!,~eri~~:e~~tl::" prepar~tlan for Stllte IIc~ns· or62~7!1!LX,7~2·· I ~ _ ,Ing ·G~~m. Class to begin . FOR' SALEBVOWNER: . 3 

, MarCh,. ~th. \for ,?omp.ete bedro.om ranch In LakeOriort 
. schedule and, to make aP-Two naturalflrep'aces',Wa 
" pllcatl~ncalf E~ther; •. baths, full finished walkout . 

Pf'OPERTYMARKETmG. basement. first floor laund~. 
SPECt~LlSTS -/ . ' 1,'hQar attachEid garage. No 

1 825,5700 .' 565;900. 
~·';C~7.2c . 

NEWLY REBtJt'S2~story 
hous~ & buIlding lot .for sa.e. 
C.all_fter 6 . p.m. 628-3155. or ",edone., 

. '62&-3f59!Utj{7.2* . orma 
T~REE ·ACRES; tGlarkston 
areal: .. harses· Okay.;.' Lake, w/Clllrslae. 
prlvll~~ies. ,$17,995;' nothing 
dowri,' 'Ug~ .. ' month.' 
s25,0091I11CX25i5p " 



:""VOt.JNG 
D~ivERS 

eet we: can ·beat·· your In· 
suranC;Ei rates.,D:~;D.Agency. 

623-.2323 
CX-37·tf 

JERRY:RICE 
. AUT0J3ALES 

Certified, 
Mech~~Gn Duty 
OnlYQual.it~ 
Work is~Done 

Oleserr.~palr 
Tanie,Ups ' 

Brakes 
Gas Engine 

Major ei'lglf)eoverhaul 
391ofS;,l;f!peer Rd. 

, Metamora C 
. 1980 'CHEVETTE; 4 sp~d, 678~'2'·~'5' 66. miles, 30 mpg, 
newall, weathe,:radlals, neW' or '. best ' 0 
brakes, nO.rU~t, 'good mpg, ' . LX-6-2c ; 62&4980!!!LX·7·2* 
excellent"colldltlon, $2900. '74' .GRAND TORINO Elete, •. 

· 391.()9()7!ULX..a.2 . power st&:'b., cruise, air . . .' . 
1976 ,VW RAlIBIT·· all· or. cond., 67318197!,!ICX27·2f. 
part$; .iou. nsarid'drlves., but· 1980CHEVETTE .SCOnER, 1975 FIAT. VerY .good condi. 
body Isbadr~'takesall. $2000~ 'Call after '5pm, tlon. First $850 or goo(j bid 
628.()9531~ ILX.!til2·': . , 67a-.2".1Q!lICX21~2c takes. 62~-6572!!1 LX~7.2' 

62S~]8 .62&-.1083 

, 1978.:i14X70 PARKDA(E with 
· -Ur,plffce;i'C!arlCston: schools. 

.. $14,9CXJ~'6~~21J!!GX28·2c 
~~~~~~~~ 1978: .·BE~NIN.GTON 2 

bedroom, 2 ; ~aths, fireplace, 
lat:ge de.91(~,.kltchen. ap· 

· pliances,-s~,..AII for $1,500 
'. 'down~ Ass .. ma~,I~, mortgage . 

\iil,ut='i.m~ .......... ,........ Oall, .. ,after· . 6pm • 
....... uu~".. 62&0348!HCX2$-4c' '. 

"'''.~''''i'7''·'' Mike . '1982:SCliuLTMOBI.LE HOME 
In ' C'arkstj)o"".L,kes,' 14x70 . 
wlth7x21: expancto, 3 

'bedrooms, 1 Ya'b~t"~~ :stove; 
refrlgeratQ'r, dishWasher, 
mlcrowave,and :deilJl(e wood· 

LX-8-4c 

197-1',.;PL'¥MOUTH:.SATELITE, .' '1974:'AlIDI,iFOX' 4<'c~l/nder, .' 1977"MAtIBU. Su'nroot, air 
6 cy"nder~'l.9OksgQod, runs . auto., 30 mpg,'Sun roofi proof 350 shocks, .. AM/FM stereo, .. 305 Clean used· mobile homes 
· good. 'F{am$' rusted.' $200. of work,done:on last 3 years. ' ," . '. • V-8, PS/PB, automatic, 62,000 from $3,9OQ up. We' final1ce. 

· bumll'lQ:fl'ieplaq,i: ~ntral air. 
,·AII 'on"laigei:beailtlfol.c corner 
• lot. $22;OOO.:;62A1~mCX27. ?c. .~.', ' . '-", . 693·743' ,11!1UC"&'2 ,. Rib' y,. ',Unft o'r ·best· over' clean, seats. miles.,·. $1600. MODERN' . ea . u .,! ~' . • 621> 1>22' 411.!LX.7.2nc . .' . 984 ·CLlE·V~·E '4' door 4 1·6.78-2881 .'" or, u"v. 693~1539mLX7.?·. . .' '. . ..,. '. '" 

1 .. ;;: , ,-. ,,",.:.', . , 1.724' "'""·2llllX-6-2* .,. 1977 FORD F250 4x4, 4 wheel MO·.B·I LE U ... ~M.t;,S' speedi4dehJl.'e t~!m, ps, am/fm ..,., Fl V. Iii: 
atereocass~tte.isteel belted 1972 VWBLUE SUPER ' . " drive with plow. Automtlc, . .'.,. 
tires & snows. I:xcellent.con. BEATLE; . 'Good tires'. and ..... • P$/PB. AM1FM radio, 674-2900'" 
dltiof'l',-.: ',:,.,. $3350~ heater' ",o"·rust new brakes. 19~6 PONTIAC VENTURA. 62&461311!LX7·2 CX27-tf 
62'-54021!!LX;e..Z, Ky. ' I 'car' '. $2100. Very dependable transport~. VERY CLEAN. 1977 Chrysler 1979 14x60 PARKDALE 
1974 BUICKRlVERIA, loaded, 623.7910I!!CW·2C .' ~~~;mHa::~~:,ck~:~~~f~t: Cordoba, p~/pb, alc, $2300. MOBILE HOME;-' In.cludes' 
runs ·goo.o, 'n$:$ds, tran8mls· . NEW, YORKER .1978, 45,300' 628-5824 after 5:00 weekdays; 693-6994!!! tX·7·2 spacious front"kltcheth with. 
slon.$lt50;62$-6487!!lLX~2m. IIes,,··:,one.--owner,. ai.r. anytlme:weekends. !!!LX-7.",982'6000LE, 4. door, loaded. stove .. & refrigerator,. Jiving. 
FORS'A-CE':.PIi~,~.OUTH 62703472UICX27"2c " tfdh . ", . Beautiful car. Price $7,895. room, ,2 ~c;lrpo~s,an: cur. D81fistlur~I." ",11~'-"'"'''' 
Satellte;· 2'CfOOrj',uns good. 1973:CUTt;ASS' 350, am/1m IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 62~163mCX2a.2c' talns &carPeUng'stay,., Laun· 'li;II~I~~~ · need~ ·~a,tt~.ryl'$2oo firm. cass.ettel;~~tNMRrunsexc. for.·$44 througti the. U;S. 1983 REN~ULT, ALLIANCE drY In h,allway. Can rema!non 
628·1278U1LX~2 ,. $700.: :or.,.b.est offer. Government?'Get thifaets DL,.,Iow mileage, a~to., "beautlfultreec:UotlnC/lateau 
1978' JEEP,' CJ7 hardtop,: ~tU.CX. 27~.2C . tOday! Call (312) 742.1142. beaullful condl~lon. Estates on Brown Rd.".!n 
mechanical' anCi body ex· 1982' ~~T~UN';~80ZX ,TurbO. ext: '13661 UCX28~1 p. , . 62~121! !CX28·2p '. Lake Orion., Paper . workwUl ' 
celleilt, malie, of,ter; call Jade :gray.,Llrnlted,edltloo 1976 GMC PU:GoOd" cOfidl; 1983 OLDS CUTLASS Clera, be,handl8,fJby·selier. $'~950 , .. .."Hn"" 

693·9286U1RX-'6"2 . with ev.Qr¥thJ.o$l~:s.to.red inSld
k
e$875,Stove and freezer. auto., air, loaded. 13,000 or best 9ffer.373-5661 'eVen-' 

during Y!mt~ri,$~.4,5OO2o.,r1~a184e . offer. 394..0385I1!CX28· miles. Exc. condo $8,300. IngsHlLX-e,2 ," ..' ~!!!!!!..!!.!~~=:r:.==!....= 
over le.a$e.$38Q mo. 6... , ",'.. 625-406011 ICX28.2c '19.74 2 I3EDROOM mo~lIe 
atter5 mUlCX27·2c '1975 BlAZER 4 WHEE.L drive. home, PQrch, Florida, room, 
1983·.f~~50 heavy duty Mechanically excellent. Body new -carpeti . Excetle.nt 
4x4'pfl •. 460, V-8;· ,auto. . needs" work.' --$.1200. . a~ GM 
Flshe':,~!!~wpIOW, Reese " 394.0970mC)(28-2c . 
hltch~Ce~)pl~S, m~ch more. 1975·CHEV.ELLE ,LOGUNA 
$12,~.9.0Q~,or:best offer.. t e S',3, a.lr, ps/pb; 
627·~2~mQX27·2c .' lufomatlc black with sliver 
TRANSRQRTAl'ION $PECIAL strlres •. ROns 'excellenti some 
1912:;:f.p.r)~;-Toj',lno,. $300. rus. $1850. 62~"12.~7I!1GX,28~ 
623·9288" 1(JX28-2c . , . . - " , . 

. . :< .. i j :· ~ ) , 

.. 1:1 " 



~tenf "the, C~,tholic .. blSltlOllls: 
, .!'Tht:Chi;dleng~of 

vises' members"' to!,~,infonn: the~~!~Jy'e:s 
, make;t sfctndQn .theissue"ofnii~i~ar aanal!nellit. 

, ',' " '. ,poikasaiit,·· , :'.', . '. ' , '. .,' ' 
. cALLtODAV!. ,.;rh~nm.ct'~ession,al~Q opento\tbe .public, ispl,an~ , 
". , . "?ed Su,n~,ay,<Apri~. t,when Bishi)p GumbletQti'stopic 

%gO~aQi3ed ~ 
Come in -and see our great 
"personaliz.e,Qwr~ting, stati!)nery .' 

. ' . , . 

Pick, from. beautiful foil 'designs, soft 
backgroundc'illustrations, lined, sheets, furi ' 
'arid" co~terriP6rary des~gns 'or' the si~ple 
elegence of embo$sed' notes. Each, itettl, 

"', ;~~ personalizeci~with na.meand: 

;~ . The'Clarksto'n News 
, ·6254337.0 , 

, IS "The 'Call to Peacekeeping;" " ,,' 
'For more information can the church 'at 

,625.175Q. . 

Win~lc:heeseibertefit . ' -- . ,. , . ".' . 

f ' 

A "Wine 'and ~heeseEvening" to ben~tit the 
Clarkston'Co';Q,perative.Preschool is' plan~ed Satur
day, March to. ' ," ',' , .' ,"'," ' 

Tickets are .56' a'cnuple ,and partY participants 
will saJUple:w~esand hear a speaker fromtheSt. 
lulian'sWinery. ',. ' 

, Chan¢esona trip .to Toronto, Canada, will also' 
'be available." , 
" 'The,\pat1YoiS,.to,begin:at s'p.tn. at.St"'Pafliel's 

~ .... Cb~~~~~:{(11qMt~~Y. alley;. p.ark.· dDdependen~: ' 
'TQwnship. : :-";,.:-,, <,'::' , ',' .' 

. r Cid162S:S470 to parchase tickets orformt,~jh-
formation. -, ' 

'Stop sr:no~k;ngcJa,ss'es 
, A.clas$ fo~ pe~plewhowa9ttostbp,~~,oking is~o' 
be offered jht:()ugl1;tbe_Clar~stOI!~AmbuJat()ty Care. 
Clinic frbinlAprlJ;26·thi:9Ug\i,;Marcb h;!} " , 

" The' "f'ivtH?ay Plan to Stop, Smoldl!g;~:C13SS i~.~ 
meeteyety:,evenip8 from 7 :30"t<h9"p'.,rn.;'at,Qr;, J am~s 
O'NeiIJ's: Qffice~ 58,as; lvi-IS Indep~ndel!ce '[()wnship. 

Leaders " . May,p:t'ji: ~;:tVi>,a}ld:th.e 
>Philiip 'C1:()th'ir:ri'DiDas:tor' ()f'tbe:Rivel'sidcr Seventh'-
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capfilires trophy 

Wendy Ripley tal(es first 
By uanVandenbemel 

From early November' to la~ April, Wendy 
Ripley is full of bruises-and she doesn't mii1~i. 

The 17.year-old Clarkston High School senior is 
a rifle twirler for the high school marching band and 
for a CHS club named Phoenix. 

"I've been doing this for four years now," said 
the Amy Drive resident. "I have' the 'hands of a 
SO-year-old. They're always bruised. sprained .. 
Sometimes I don't know why I stay with it." 

Welt, Ripley stayed with it just long enough, 
because in a competition in Chicago Feb. 4; she came 
home with a first-place plaqu~ for a solo performance .. 

Her two-minute routine to music came during the 
Central States Judges Association Contest where close 
to ISO guard members came to compete. The Solo 
competition was aside from the group judging. 

"The solo was open to anybody ," Ripley said. 
"There were about 100, maybe, in the solo. I won by 
nine points and that's a lot. It was so exciting. All the 
guards were lined up watching. Hwas packed." 

Phoenix is the only color guard from Michigan to 
attend the contest and the membership is down to just 
nine people. It is open to anyone up to the age of 21. 

"We practice twice a week for a couple hours," 
Ripley said. "Sometimes I need the extra practice. 
too~ " 

When she first started in the guard, she received 
a black eye,that lasted almost five weeks, so the other 
members gave her a foam rubber rifle. 

"I wasa klutz. The Nerf rifle was a good idea," 
she said. "Twirling a rifle is by far the hardest to con

. trol. You get hurt more. 
Besides the rifle, PhoeniX members twirl flags 

and in the past, sabers. 
Ripley plans to attend Michigan State University 

next fait and says this is probably her .last year in the 
guard .. 

Practice makes perfect, and In Wendy Ripley's '. solo contest in rifle twirling at a recent com· 
case It also brings a trophy plaque. She won a petition In Chicago. 

"I like doin~ it because you get a special feeling," 
she said. "I guess I'm hooked on ~t. You get on the 
floor and hear all that cheering. I haven't gotten that 
anywhere else." . 

,'Photo .Inqairy 
by Dan Vanelenlie"'e' 

think' It· It 
doesn!.t ._em. t~ befact~r In any' 

, ot~8r.~.~!1try. In RUS~O.,'lt'S~I'lCJt 
.af,~to,t,th~y are In offlc. until 
l'\haYCl'e.~' . . 

., -, . Gary AfexJlnder . 
County ~mp~~y. 

.. M~<15 
'ndependence Town'hlp 

Do you think age will be a factor 
I -

in th'e 1984 presidential election? 
, . 

'.g,~,.:. . 
Joanrr'Me.rd, 
Unemployed 

Detroit 

IIkely'ft.llftftI,r,., 
dld.tes . Inatl.ad 

,R.ag.n,bu, thilt's .... ," .. t~,I.," 

Sal,. ie~reJt~~!~!~ .', '.' ..... " .. -':c 


